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The directors of the Chambor of 
j Commerce at a meetinc, Monday 
Imominc unanimously elected Judfe 
D. V/alker secretary to succeed 
Milton H. McConnell, wfw recently 
resirned to accept a position in 
Dallas.

Judge Walker moved here last 
April from Gilmer where he had 
lived for forty years. He was a 
■occessful teacher in the pubUc 
schools for several years. He served 
the county as clerk for some time 
and was then elected County Judge 
and while in this office was the lead
ing spirit in putting over a million 
dollar bond issue for his county. 
Some of our ritiiens have visited in 
that section this summer and are 
loud in their praise of the good roada 
in Upaher county that Mr. W’alker 
aaaisted in a large way to build.

Before moving to Graham Mr. 
Walker visited ma.iy places looking 
for a western boaM. Several of the 
places were visited ssors than once 
but Graham appealed to him as the 
city with the brightest future. After 
carefully weighing the merits of 
many of the prograasive citiee he 
decided to cast his lot la Graham. 
Hr did not come to ramp with us 
but bought a rholce lot la one of the 
beet serlieiw ef the city and built 
a large substantial two-etory real- 
dence whick la a rredit te eur fast 
growing city.

The directors feel that they were 
fortunate la eoruriag Mr. Walker for 
this responeikle poeittaa. He aa> 
earned the duties of bis office imaw-

• aftor his elertlaa and has 
boea very busy all tbe wash. On tbe 
day of his eWrtion be planned sue- 
eeaafully far tbe eacasalon ta Rreck- 
enridge Tuesday, and yesterday with

* other members e f tbe Cbamher ef 
Commeree visited tbe Bunger Seld 
with tbe Star-Telegram oil oditor, 
George R. Kelley. Mr. Walker stated 
that Mr. Kelley was eepaclally 
pleased with the oatleok la the 
Bunger section.

Mr. Walker la a Graham boaster 
and we may eipeet groat tbinim to 
happen while he to serrelary.' He 
Is already a Graham favorite. He 
raase here to live and has taken a 
deep interest in ail things pertaining 
to tbe prngfoas of tbe rHy and tbe 
cHisens. Let everybody Join bands 
with him and tbe Chamber o f Com- 
merre and watrk Graham grow. Tbe 
population bas almost doubled dnriag 
the past twelve nsontbs sad tbere to 
BO reason wiiy It eboald not doable 
Ha prssw t popalattoa daring the 
next year.

• GREATEST WRESTLING *
• • MATCH .OF SEASON •
• _ _ _ _ _  -♦ •
* Graham fans will have the op- *
* portunity of seeing the greatest *
* arrestUng match ever staged in *
* this ssetion next Monday night * 
 ̂ when Pet Brown and George *

* Stevens meet for tbe best two *
* of three falls in a two hour *
* limit at the McFarlawe building *
* on the west side o f the square *
* at 8:30 o’clock. •
* Pet Brown to the Texas chsm- *
* pion and George Stevci.s holds ^
* the middleweight championship *
* belt of the world. Two chsm- *
* pions mert. Soinething is going *
* to happen. Come out Monday *
* night, September 26, and ace •

the greatest match ever ttaged •
* here. •

C. of C. Office Gets 
New Coat of Paint

The office of the Secretary of the 
Chamber o f Commeree to being given 
a new coat o f paint this woek. The 
floors arill he covered and the offices 

I will present an improved appearance.
Socretary Walker to taking bold 

of hto new work as secretary arith 
energy and sntkualasm and the di
rectors » f the Chamber of Commeree 
are planning an intensive campaign 
far Graham. Watch Graham grow.

NATURAL GAB FOR
GRAHAM NEXT WP.EK.

. When .wUI the gas be turned on ?
This to tbe queetion which to new 

interesting the people of Grsham. 
The reporter called at the gas office 
yesterday and asked the same queetion 
and area toM that gas arould be turned 
on next week. The mala from the 
fields to Graham aras completed last 
week and H to expected that the Haas 

I In the city arill be completed the fliat 
of next week.

The people are becoming more In- 
*terestod in gas as a fuel and many 
< are anxions for the syatam to be com- 
j pleted. Many houses are being piped 
lead the gas office to roeeiving appliea- 
tieae daily.

The office to aaxiouB for thooe la- 
terested to call for iaformation about 

i the aee of this natural fuel. Certaia 
I permits most be obtained and the 
gac office arill be glad to fumtob the 

I seeded iufonaatlon.

POSTMASTER FOR 
GRAHAM WILL BE 

SELECTED, OCT. 14
The United StatM Civil Service Com 

mission, at the request of the Post
master General, announces a com
petitive examination for postmaster in 
G’whsm, October 14, 1921.

This examinsti3n is held under the 
President’s Order o f May 10, 1921, 
and not under the civil service act 
and rules.

Competitors will not be required to 
report for examination at any place, 
but will be rated upon their education 
and training, business experience and 
fitness. i

Applications should be made to the 
secretary of the board of civil exam
iners at the post office here, or to 
the United States Civil Services Com
mission, Washington, D. C., for ap- 
plk-stion Form 2241, and Form 2213 
containing definite information in re
gard to the examination.

Application must be properly exe
cuted on Form 2241, and flied with the 
Civil Service Commission, Washington 
1). C., prior to the hour of closing 
business on October 14, 1921.

Largre Crowd Joins 
Breck. Celebration

The Wichita Falls and Southern 
R  R. ran its fourth excursion Tues
day, celebrating the completion of its 
new road to tbe different places on 
the road. The first celebration, and 
'wa believe the greatest, was at Ora- 
bam in April when the road eras 
completed to this place. Next South 
Bond, thon EUasvilto and this week 
Breckenridge eelebratod the com -; 
pletion of the road to that point.

Tbe excursion startod at W’ ichita | 
Falls and at every place along tlM| 
route the mimbera were ineraaacd 
until there was a long train xrhen it ' 
reached Brackenridge. lYhen the 
train palled Into Graham there wertj 
evelen roaches Including the baggage. I 
Between 50 and 100 tickets were 
sold at Graham. ’ I

CHAMBER COMMERCE 
ISSUES BULLETIN 

GIVING ACTIVITIES

MUSICAL CLUB ORGANtXRD

The B Sharp Muakal Ouh was or- 
ganisod in the staito o f Mrs. L ^  
L  Manry laat Friday afteraooa for 
the rouager pupils of Urn daaa.

The following officera were laected: 
Lillian Milam, preeident; Margaret 
Steen, vlee preaidant: Tommie AUea, 
eerreUryi Merle Oninn, Ueaaurer; 
Vere Pearl Moreland, reporter; Ella 
Steen, librarian.

Mrs. Minnie Babb and children, 
Glenn and Lola, and John McComba, 
retained laet week fVean an extended 
trip to (tost Texas. They visited In 
Dallss, Longview. Orange, Beaumont, 
Shrrvep'irt, Tyler and other places 
arhile away! The eatiro trip was en
joyed by all and they apeak ea- 
pecislly of the good roads aa they 
made the trip In a cur.

• CHAMPIONSHIP BELT IN •
• PACE GOt.IMWrS WINDOW •

• The middleweight champion- *
• ship belt held by George Stevens, •
• wh« will meek Pet Brown hare ♦
• aext Monday evening at S;M * 
^Moclt, is on display la Pace ♦
Ooldm’s show wladow at Davis * 
Drat Compnny*8 etoeu ea tha * 
•ast Mde of the square. *

Thta match to attfuctlag tha * 
‘ •tteatloB of sport tovera every- *

• where nnd many from Port •
• Worth Md WtohHa Fnlla nr* *
• expocthd here te ear thia amteh. •
• MondaP idfBl at Mm McPhflam •
• buikBM kh lha waat aida e f the *
• square. *

RCXALL DRUG STORE.
B. 8. Doty A Company have taken 

over the Rexall Drug Store and the 
familiar faces of B. 8. Doty and L. B. 
•Scott and Henry Porter are again 
greeting the people.

Some time ago Doty A Company 
sold their Interest In the store hut 
last week bought the store again and 
aaanined control last Saturday. Mr. 
poty and Mr. Scott have lived in Gra
ham a Iqng time and their many 
friends are glad to see them again 
at their old stand.

GIRIJt JUNIOR RNDRAVOR
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sept. 26. 1 p. m. Siihjert, “ Mto- 
•ioaary Results In Africa.”

Song, "Ring the Bells of Heaven”
Bong, "The Son o f Ood Goes Forth 

Tt> War,".
Prayer—Adh Lae Price.
Beriptute readint, ”A Bible Fisher

man,”  Acte 8r26-4B—Mary Louise 
HaNam. ^

Opening remarks hy leader—WilHc 
Oeeegr.

MIsstousry Acrostie of Africa— 
Six girle.

Map talk— Elhmheth Morrtooa.
Naws from tha Front—Five girls.
Song, "The Ufftit of the World 

IS Jesus.”
IndMdoal Cboeolate Soldlenf* 

fa) Jeh Lukumwana Lodle Ntnrman 
(h) -  Naadi—Wayne Atehtooa. 
fe) Htdramha—Sell Baynsa. ^

Song, "Make Somebody Happy To
ft^-”

Claae'wMi ■ehtanrs prayeva.
Renwmhar the aoataat and

erork ~ brlot yuBr Biblet.

ANNOUNCEMENT PAETY 
Utos EHose Morrison aras hostess 

ta plctare show party at tbe Ns- j 
tional Theatre, Thursday evening. | 
Five rows of seats were reserved 
for thooe in the party. "The Charm 
School”  by Alice Duar Miller was 
the eapetial attraction.

After the show, the guests returned 
to the home of the hostess where 
refreshments of chMwn salad, po
tato rhipa, salted crackers, olives 
and tea were served ia buffet style. 
Each plate carried the announce
ment sot the coming m arrii^  of 
Mtoa Lois Morriaon to Mr. Finlay 
Scruggs of Oklahonu CHy. The en- 
nouncement was in the form of two 
red hearts joined together by a 
narrow band o f white ribbon. Tbe 
inner heart had small kodak pkturea 
of tbe two, cut heart shape. The 
outer heart bore the inscription. 
”Sometiaw ia October.”

The announrement came as a great 
surprise to many o f their friends, 
xrho were expecting her to attend the 
Uhiversity of Texas.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
mailing to its members a bulletin 
which shows thst it has not been 
sound asleep as some had thought. 
The bulletin, which we. give below, 
show« that some worth while'things 
have been accomplished during the 
summer months when business con
ditions are not always at a high 
tide

Large numbers'of our people, re
turning from their summer vaca
tions, have stated that Graham to 
the livest place to be found. The 
large number of buildings going up 
here now and many other proposed 
buildings show much activity in 
Graham.

The bulletin from the Chamber of 
Commerce follows:

"Perhspn you have wondered what 
your Chamber of Commerce has been 
doing the past few months. Not
withstanding these arc times when 
money is scarce (and it takes money 
to accomplish things) we have gone 
steadily ahead.

"Visited our sisU-a city, Eilasville, 
with the Odd Fellows band and cele
brated with them the arirval of tbs 
first train.

"After a successful fight, retained 
a supervisor in Grsham of the Oil 
and Gas Commission.

"Raised 116,000 so as to insure 
gas for Graham.

"Raised 86900 in order that we 
may haw proper fire fighting ap
paratus.

"The Rock Island desired to take 
off the Sunday Oil Special Septem 
ber 4, and would have done so had 
not your directors protested.

"Co-operating with the reunty we 
haw employed Joel Edens at a 
salary o f 1160 a nwnth to keep the 
road to Bunger in repair.

* On September 24 our county 
farm boys arill meet In Graham. 
Around 800 will be here. We are

‘>ierating with fVonty Agert 
Edgar Kemp and will giw  the bojti 
a feed that date, besides giving the 
boy that makes the higheet grade 
1.-* ngricuituw a free trio to the j 
Dallas Pair. |

"As to publicity, no field has| 
been played up more thisn Banger 
and we leee no oppartenlty in 
letting tbe world know about Young 
county.

"Wa hope to announce in our nest 
bulletin the aacuring e f a brick 
plant.”

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.”

SHAUill SAND IN D m  
FKU) ATTRACIS OPERATORS

• • • « • • • • • • • •
* Buy a Season Ticket *
• , •
* ' The enterluinment committee •*
* plans to call on you next week *
* and expects you to buy a *
* season ticket to the Lyceum *
* Cioursc which the Legion has *
* taken over this season. ..Tho *
* course consists o f several strong *
* numbers nnd you 'will want to *
* see every number. Everybody is *
* asked to help, aid and assist the *
* Legion by purchasing a season *
* ticket. Don’t take too much of *
* the committee’s time but just *
* give them tbe cash or a check *
* for two or more tickets. Buy *
* tickets, speak un encouraging *
* word and send the committee **
* away happy. *

- TREF. FULL OF SNAKES.
Tom Mitchell, who lives east of 

Graham, to telling a big soake story. 
Recently he cut a tree and after tbe 
tree hod fallen, a snake crawled oet 
o f a hollow and soon another and 
another until tarelve snakes had 
crawled out. He does not know how 
many were in the stump.

Mr. Mitchell has liv^  hew some 
time an.1 is not afraid of snakes but 
does not like to find so many in one 
tree.

“THE PASSING SHOWS”

Mrs. R  R  Jeffery from Dm IneW- 
to ia the dtjr this

On Friday night, Sept. 23, the Presbyte
rian Auxiliary will present “The Passing 
Shows” on the courthouse lawn, beginning 
at 8 o’clock. There will be a variety of en
tertainment consisting of a fairy pageant, 
songs, pantomimes, fortune telling, and a 
sumptuous “ Feast of the Seven Tables.” 
The “ seven tables” will be loaded Jx)untifully 
with good things to eat, serv’ed a fa cafeteria 
and at a nominal sum .

A good time awaits everybody; a cordial 
invitation is yours to come out and enjoy 
the evening an incidentally help theTaSies 
o f the Auxiliary to defray the expense of 
recent improvements on the manse.

Make a note now of the date so you/will 
not forget: FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 23, 8 
oVrlock; courthouse lawn, “THE PASSING 
SH0W&” , -

F. F. F. HIGHWAY 
ASSOCIATION HAS 

GREAT MEETING
The F. F. F. Highway to a pro- 

powd highway from Fort Worth to 
New Mexico. It ran* through Min
eral Wells, Graham, Olnoy and many 
fther western eittos to New Mexico. 
The F. F. P. Highxray Aasoctotioa 
rioked an enthusiastic motion of the 
ateociation at Floydada last Friday.

Pwtident Ford Shook o f Fort 
Worth prosidod at tho mwral moot
ings. Daring the aoaoton Thunday 
afternoon, reports xrere roeolvod from 
various delegates along tho iDUto, 
concerning tho condition of the high
way.

It was genorally agreed that the 
F. F. F. Highxray to one o f the hoot 
in the State and that tit to destined 
to he the most (fopular. Committees 
xrere appointod to look after finan- 
eeo, road marking, rtmd improving 
and resohiitona.

At 8 o ’clock the delegates eraw 
tendered a banquet by (he Mothers’ 
Club of the city, with 180 visitors 
participating. The banquet was given 
in the basement o f the Methodist 
churrh at Floydada and provad to 
ha one o f the rapst enjoyable events 
daring the ronwntlon.

A number o f the most prominent 
rood men and nesrspaper ntdh in the 
State addressed tbe banqueters and 
two hours wew spent in a most 
plaasinf mannor. Ford Shook of 
Port Worth, D. W. Jones o f Clovis, 
N. Mm R. j . Tauper o f Loa Vegas, 
and Courtis Hancock all made enthu
siastic talkx.

Friday the body settled doom to 
business. As a result o f this meet
ing funds were arranged to carry 
on the work o f tho aaaocintlon, it 
being agreed that $4 per mile would 
be used daring the coming year to 
mark and log tho road. A fund o f 
125 per county was set asido for 
publicity work, which ia to begin at 
once.

The next business session of tho 
nsaociation will be held at CrowcIL 
Texas, on the third Monday and 
Tuesday in April, or Just before the 
opening of the summer tooriat ■aasnn.

Notxrithstonding tbe fact «that 
there are several highways leading 
from various points in Texas to tho 
mountains o f  Now Mexico, dologntcs 
ported out that because o f its lo
cation tbe P. F. F. Highway will bo 
the nwst popular ia the future. At 
s matter of fact, the rood leads al
most directly xrest from Fort Worth, 
Miooral Walls, Graham and on to 
Las Vegas and the meeting will take 
the form of a jollification or outing.

In order that tho work majr go 
on speedily it xras decided Id divide 
the highxray into throe sectioBa, 
namely, the Now Mexico, the Pan
handle and Eastsfii sectloaa. Dis
trict offtosn will have charge ef 
tho vartous dlvisissts and special 
meetinga wilt bo hold during October.

Tho Knights eff Pythias lodge hi 
Graham has boon having fine nmoi- 
ingt rnrontly. J. H. McEilds of 
Abilono has hooa ia the etty sovnral 
days and has wuatsi mneh iatorxot 
gnfi oathasoiaai ia the kcal M rs.

The Bunger fiielo conttnuea to 
attract the attention of operators 
from all sections of the country. 
’The Bunger and the Mexia fields 
came in about the same time and 
these two places are now before .the 
country as no other places.- Shallow 
production is the watchxrord among 
producers in North Central Texas 
and that is the reason for the rapid 
growth of the Bunger field.

During the past week operatkHia 
have gone forward at a rapid rate. 
Three weeks ago there were tosa 
than ten derricks in the field, now 
there are more than txrenty and be
fore the year closes there will ba 
more than fifty as this is the coming 
field in North Central Texas. It 
will soon rival the famous South 
Bend field only a few mi'es west.

The several distinct shallow sands* 
in Young county from which pro
ducers have been obtained aasuros 
the long life of fields in this county. 
The three producers in the Bungur 
field arc from the 1900-foot sand. 
These wells arc producing from 
too to 300 barrels and have boon 
drilM  only a few fc«t in the sand.

Rm s  a  T)rrrxl-Owen No. 1 caam 
in at 220 barrels and to holdlag 
up well.

Ross A Tyrreli-Owen No. IB to 
drilling around 700 feet.

Ross A Tyrrtl-Griinshaw No. 1, 
ngging up.

Rom a  TyrrxII-Grimshaw No. IB, 
derrick.

Rom a  TyrrxU-A. L. Lynn No. 1,
rigging up.

Rom a  Tyrroll-Askow No. 1, drill
ing around 260 foot.

Hedrick A Spbonts-Drivor No. 1, 
producing 200 barrols daily,

Hedrick A Spooato-Drivor No. 1, 
rig.

Hedrick A Spoonte-Oriver No. R 
location.

The Union Oil Company-Aahow 
Na. 1 has boon tubad and to pro
ducing about 100 barexia.

The Union Oil Company-Btata Now 
1. to still fishing at 2476 foot. Itoa 
Buperintondont of operations o f this 
field has rocommondod several bow 
locations nnd it will be only a short 
tiOM uatil this company will proh- 
nbly bo drilling on aevormi o f its 
eloM in piocea of acreage.

Cbeney A Miller are spudding la 
their Grimehaw No. 1, offeetth« 
Rom a  Tyrrell’s Owen No. IB.

CbeOey A Miller hpva made a lo- 
ration for their Grimahaw Now 8 
offsetting the Driver produror.

The Barnes Production Company 
hart shut down st 1936 foot fbr 
lock of xralor. PUns*‘are being amdo 
to secure wntor at once so that tho 
well ran be brought ia ns early an 
poMible.

Jackson A Cathcart-Ltole No. 1, 
drilling at 2840.

P»rngon Oil Syndieato-Vick No. 1, 
underreamjag to shut off water and 
test over 100 feet of sand Upped at 
2122 feet. Oil to shoxring in suf
ficient quantitive to make this well 
look like a real producar. The thiek- 
neM of this sand looks good for tho 
Bunger Apld.

Broxming A Hodgee arc spuddhig 
their Durham No. 1 today.

Tbe Godley Oil and Gas Cempaay 
has rig up and will drill noon.

The Simms Oil Company xrill spud 
in immediately.

The Gulf IV>durtk>n tympany has 
rig material on ground for Grim- 
shaw No. 1 on northxrest corner o f 
southwest 60 acres of survey Ne. 36.

Sun Company has rig material on 
ground on Anburg survey for their 
Driver No. 1.

Burton A Florric are moving rig 
to toentlon ea northeast corner oa 
the north 80 acres of section 38 on 
Whittenburg land.

Applegate A Harlan are spudding 
in their Whittenburg No. 1 og  the 
Taylor survey.

The Merrier-Caaey-Jeffery Hf,' 1 , 
thre and one-half miles north o f Gra
ham, to oa the top o f the aaad.’ We 
hope to be able to give good noxra 
oa this xroO soon.

Tho Fannor well, aast o f Graham, 
!■ drilHag b«t we war* unaUs to 
get tho depth.

i -

Mtoe Lontos Graham left Baa Jay 
far IgrAchhnvg. Virginia, to re water 
BandPlr-li-MawT College.
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NOTICE—Any arroiMoaa rdlaettQB 
^ o o  the character. aUnding or rapu- 
tartan of aay paraon. Arm, or corpora- 
Man which may appaar in Hm colnmna 
mt The Leader will be gladly eor- 
eacted upon iU being brought to tha 
attention of the publiehera.

FRtNtSTS HEROIC DEAD.
The population of France on March 

I 1921. ha» just been made public.
and It U shown that there are 2,500,- 
000.less pec pie In that country wha't they ar^ entitled to,

GO-TO-SCHOOL DRIVES.
For tFc first time in tha history of 

the State many independent school 
diatricta, as well' aa country schools, 
are nr.aking an active campaign to 
induce all parents to see that tbalr 
children attend school, *

This comes about by reason of a 
change In the school laws. Hereafter 
the apportionment will be made on 
the basis of the actual attendance o f 
pupils. If a district now has an en
rollment o f 200 and an attct.dsncc o f 
only 150, It will receive from the 
State the apportionment for only the 
150. This change was made in the 
law because it was discovered that 
some communities with large enroll- 
ntents showed a very poor attendance. 
Therefore those with a large en
rollment and ’ small attendance get 
very much more free school money 
than theey were really entitled to, 
while-others get less than they were 
entitled to in proportion to the num
ber of pupils actually taught.

The change is a proper one and 
just, and will enable all schools to

than there were when the war started*.
But when the war started, and for 

years before, France had lived in daily 
dread of Germany. Now France is 
free.

And every one of the missing two 
asillions and more would regard the 
result as worth the coat.

Price Beach was appointed custodian 
o f  the court house and grounds somp 
time sg>). He has Uken pride iu his 
work 
grounds

Kss not

1*̂ 1. g^ljclastic enrollment
and has kept the building anu . . . .  , . ■ ., . .... . everybody should co-operate willda m good jopdttion. It luu '  ,

, Vu. f ttulhorWfS thU year to
been so dr  ̂ ..»e grass
kept green but the flower beds are 
beautiful. The bed neat the north 
ewirancs of the yard Is txceptionally 
haantiful. The grass has been mowed 
regularly and the entire premises has 
at all times presented a pleasing sp- 
poarance.

no more and no less. It will have the 
further elTeet of very greatly in
creasing the interest o f school boards, 
teachers and superintendents in the 
matter c f seeing that all pupils who 
should attend school are actually the ’̂e 
It will do more even than the compul- 
sary school law to awaken a keen 
interest in the welfare of the children 

It has been the history of the Gra- 
hapis schools for the attendance to 
»urpga« the enrollment but

with th#
sw

that ever)’ child is enrolled thiSkte.rm. 
At explained above the spportion- 
istent will be ' made on the basis of 
attendance. Let every parent and 
guardian see that their children are 
enrolled in school.

A. E. OATMAN W RITES'
ABOUT BAD ROADS

After Novemlier 19th it will not be Since
•SAFETY 
school is

FIRST."
again in

tmiawful in Texas to purchase liquor. the graveled street by the
session
school

I building should no longer be use<J as
and the purchaser will ^  a c^ p cte n l,^  ^  .uto-nobi!cs. Corn-
witness against the seller. This will, * . » .w 'plaints are being heard from varioush . an aii to the enforcement of the
prohibition law. Under the law as itproniDHinn i«w. ...iw i '" " ..u ’ .iill''»“ >lding while children are on their 
i .  the buyer is equally guilty with the ,
aNier. ind the testimony of the thousand children find their way
who buys from a b o ^ 'w r  J ^ l t o  the school each day 
sufficient to convKt the aeller. The

Several hun-
: dred of these meeting on the streets 

asan who buys may still be prosecuted „H>ming and at noon literally fill
for hax-ing liquor in Ms the streeU rear the school build.ng
The officers will have an eaaler ____
tiase securing conviction under th e '
law as amended.

The world's largest ship, the Ma
jestic. is soon to be placed in service 
«■ the New York-Southampton- 
Chsrbourg line. It is now being 
completed at Hamburg and was to 
hare been called the Bismarck by 
W r original German owners. The 
giaut craft ia 2A00 tons larger than 
the Leviathan, will carry a crew of 
1,100 aad have passenger accoramo- 
dhrton* for 4,100. The ship's agenU 
esUmste that the space occupied by 
the 1J4S sUte rooms, engine and's^o^iy 
machinery equals that of about WO 
average Tour-room apartment s ’

__________________ I Just
labor Day there 

speeches made on 
o f them were

beer roe interested in various 
things and are wholly oblivious to the 
noise of cars.

Only two years ago a fine young 
lady was run dosm and killed in front 
b f the school building and every year 
one or more children arc run over by 
cars near the building.' Aa far aa 
possible cars should avoid driving on 
the street near the building while the 
children t.re assembling in the morn
ing and at noon and srhile return
ing from school at noon and at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. If it is 
necessary to pass by the building, the 

I driver should drive very carefully and 
Better be safe than be in a

a few days ago a bunch of
srere 

Labor, 
made by 

Practically all -of 
remarks have been 

stress the truth

many ft>ttc4i pu kers walked-out of a Cottle
Many County field bccaucc they could not 
good get more than one dollar per hundred 

-them for gathering the fleecy staple. Some 
re- of these people we know had been idle 

that n>cst of the year, how!L'ig for work

On last Thursday momlag after 
a short visit in Graham, wife and 
I started for our home at Loving, 
via Indian Mound  ̂. We intended and 
did take dinner with Bro. B. W, 
Drum and wife, but before arriving 
at their nice home we met with a 
bad accident. An old rotten culvert 
with many holes in it stretches 
across the county road just south of 
Gentry Williamson’s and our high 
spirited horse that we were driving 
became frightened and jumped across 
the bridge, breaking both tugs, one 
hip strap, jerking me out 1 fell on 
my right hip and elbow, still holding 
to the lines. The horse drug me 
scvcrMl feet before I could stop it, 
so my wife could get out. My injury 
was bad and painful. We patched 
up the harness with wire and started 
on again, but in about one and ono-i 
half miles came to another culvert 
fully as bad. I got out tb lead over 
this one and received the end o f the 
shaft In the small o f my back. This 
hurt me again, but we finally ar
rived at Bro. Drum’s where 1 re
ceiver! medical attention. In the 
evening we made it on home, but 
for several days I was confined tp 
my bed. And why? Betause of the 
carelessness of some road overseer. 
Now, this word of warning. Be 
sure and repair your culverts soon 
for the next man might get hart 
and cause you trouble, for you arc 
surely responsible for the condition 
9/  your roads. Just a few minutes 
work may sav« some man’s life.

And now I want to say a fsw 
W rds about my good old friends, 
Bro. Drum and wife. It was a 
pleasure to me and wife to be ip 
that nice honm. We Were frienda 
2«  years ago when we lived at 
Farmer, At that time Farmer was 
s good little toan, about the best in 
the county save Graham. We had a 
gotHi live Baptist church. Bro. Drum 
and I were its deacons, and are’v* 
worked together many times and 
with perfect harmony. loiter Bro 
Drum moved to his present hums at 
Indian Mound and I moved to Haw
kins Chapel, nuw Pleasant View.

So Uking it all in all, wife and 1 
had a good day. if I did get crippled. 
1 am now convalescing and think f 
shall be able to attend our Associa
tion aa its clerk, hoping lay crippled 
arm may be ar*ll by then.

Now, lei ua aa Reople o f Yoang 
county, get busy and build up our 
public roada. aa that we auiy travel 
without endangarinc oar Uvea or tha 
Uvea o f our faaiilica. People who go 
off on viaita or on bosinesa an re- 
taming say they found the worst 
roads in Youag county* Now* let’s 
lay doarn our pessimism, our laoaa, 
low, cosaed sUagineos and vote a 
good road U r, and build raada that 
we may be proud of. Aad that will 
help build up our country and b* 
the means o f a good desirable citi- 
senship settling with as, for they 
will go elsewhere if we don’t. I 
could say more on this, but this is 
getting rather long and will close 
by wishing snd hoping for a better 
future.

A. E. OATMAN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARSHALL A KING 
LAWYERS

Office over Gaham Nat’L Bank 
IRAHAM TEXAS

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL ’ 

Ckitopracian
Roam 2 Over Graham National Baak

D. Brown Elmar Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

I JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS

I West Side Square
Graham, Texas

Herman T. McBraycr H. H. Guics 
' '  Alden S. Young
McBRAYER. GUICE A YOUNG 
Attorneys sad Counselors at Law 

Practice in All State and Federa 
Courts

Tidwell Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Cbss. F. Triplett W. F. Schenck 
8CHENCK A TRIPLETT 

LAWYERS
Office over First National Bank 

Graham, Texas

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

i Chronk, Difficult Caaaa a iltv

SERVICE
It is the constant aim o'f this institu

tion to be of real service to its customers 
We invite your account upon this basis 
with the assurance that same will be 
appreciated and your interests will be 
carefully looked after.

Graham National Bank
TIk B»k M tiw Cm tr

OmCERS AND DIRECTORS
W. A. CORBETT, President
R. V. TIDWELL, Actire Vke Presideat
G. D. HINSO.N, Vice Presideat
H. L  TIDWELL. Cashier
MRS H. D. CRISWELL. Asst. Cashkr. 
R. B. WHITTENBl’RG 
A. A. .MORRISON

R. E. WHITE '
Pvtrskam I

and Appraisals j
Geological Surveys |

Consultations by Appointment 
921 Cherry St. Phone Ind. U7 

YOUNG COUNTY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Ahatracts aad Fire laaaraace
ARNOLD A KAY Managers 
Office over First Nstl. Bank 

Jn.
MARSHALL. KING A HINSON 

Akstractsrs
Offices over Graham Natl Bank 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORN’EYS-AT-LAW 

WUI prartka la all SUto aad Ped- 
erml Caurta, loan moao* apoa lands, 
buy and tail vendor's Itsn notsa, etc. 
Have compkta abstracts af titles 
aad caa faraiah same ea ehsrt aetka

WE
USK

L e t  u s  m a k e

\buns
GOOD AS

N e w

Graham

GO O D m B WELT SYSTEM

Shoe
Hospital

J. L. WOODfi 
OPTICAL 8 PECIAUST 

All Refractiea DafseU Corractad 
Na Drags

I
We Use the Imaraved Electric 

Teat CImvt.
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G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
Anwricaa Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST 

Office at Chism*a Btudie 
GRAHAM. TEXAS r

arast be a “ square deal" for,*'»<i “cas-ving" the 'goveriiment be- 
hoth labor and capital. But the AjhI nothing to do.
a'xuare deal mutt extend further. "  time canr.e for Diem to
Capital most hax-e-a aquare deal, or- j and there is plenty of it on
ganixed labor most have a square ***"‘ ,̂ “strike" for higher
deal, unmga nixed Uhor imiat have a j»» ir«»  Such peopk have no sym- 
aqoare deal; and the general p u b l i c c o m i n g .  They are of the clast 
most hare a square deal. UnUI all j »• »  something for nothing,
the eWmenU arc treated with justice' ^  ^o^d to furnish them
and with doe consideration to their!" withoot giving the world
rights 3rd needs, there caa be no "nything in return. The working

,Va. 1292
OMcial fitataamnt of the Flaaacial 

Coodhimi of Dm
JEAN STATE BA.NK 

At Jean. Sute o f Texas, at the 
close o f business on the fith day of 
September. 1921, published ia Tha 
Graham Leader, a newspaper printed 
and published at Graham, State of 
Texas, on the 22 day of September 
1921.

1

L. A. KATSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

IncoaM Tax Law a Specialty 
Office over Harnmn Bros. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. ‘TEXAS

INDELLIBLE INK. far 1
cotton, liaea or say febrks, ler eels
at The Leader office. Thee* ■ring
away te school sheuld get e box ef
this ink and write initials oa every
ptoce of wearing apparel before
lea vine. 61-64ae

A '-

DENTISTRY
Dr. M H. Cbisni is still active in 

Ms praetke o f dentstry. He toW 
Ms photograph gallery .aad k  davei- 
ing hk entire time now to dantktry.

sov.are dtaL A deal that considers 
the interests of only a part of these

season will be over in a few months 
Such peopk will go into winter quar-

elasses can not be a square deni, bat money enough to buy a
to a pa-tial, and therefore an unfair
deal It if hard for any o f us to *•*•'*» »• "<> <»®-—
realise that there has not been a fa ir, ,̂**®“ ** Poet, 
deal at long as it has been fair to ua.
—Bonham Farorite. A  I T C H !

I f l S l f l l T S  O V A g A N T U S O
The bishop of London, st the Age of 

B7, attributes his tong life to the fact 
that he has always been a total ab
stainer. while out in Kentucky Elijah^ ______ _ .
Brown, at the age of 91, says he has 1 ^
taken a drink every day since h to 'p oB  gALB EY SLOAN DRUG (XX 
tram. And thert you ora. |

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral_f34JI89J7
Overdrafts ______ :_________  S.d9
Real Estate(banking house) 971,94
Furniture and Fixtures 1,125.12
Due from other Banks snd 

Bankers, and Cash on
hand ___________________ 12A25J2

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund ________  450.00

Assessment Depositors’ Guar-
Fund ___________________ 16S.7S

Total........ .................... $60,127.97
LIABIUTIBB

Capital Stock paid iu.___ 15JKI0.00
Undivided Profits, ati.___ _ 1,110J>2
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check.......................M,017Jf

Total_________
STATE OP TEXAS

$ 6 0 ^  JT

Ceuuty^ef Taung.
We. H. X. We praeideiit, 

G. Staples, raahier eC 
' of ns, do solsmaly 

■mut Isr 'th st the above sintorasut 
true to the beat of our lAMHedge

H. K. WEEMS, Prveidcat 
JAMES G. STAPLES, Cashier 

Subecrihed end svetn to bsfeve am 
this SOtb day of SapL A. D. IM I.

A- J. CANTWELL, 
Notary PubHc Yeuag, Coantf. 

Tsgae.
Cecraet—Attest:

H. G. STROUD.
G. M. RODEN.
J. T. SIMS.

VWWwIS.

SMITH *  BIRGt 
AUerneri-et-Law 

M g .

R. W. McFARLANE 
W. D. McFARLANE 

Income Tex SpecIsUst 
LAWYERS 

McFariane Building, southwest cor
ner Pnbik Sqoere

BELL MATTRESS & FURNTIURE CO.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

We exchanjire new Furniture for old

Mattresses are our specialty, we manufac
ture all our own and renovate old ones.

303 West 4th St Phone Ind. 138-J

WHITE TRUCKS
Distributed By

OVERLAND MOTQR CO.
Wkhfte Felle Texas.

H. T. SELF. Sake Mgr. 
SOBOWN HOTEL

i

PENIX. MILLER, PERKINS 
a  DEAN 

LAWYERS

r STUfE a  STOfE ■ 
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW 

Office Over Sloauh Drug 8h 
TEXASGRAHAM,

DE. C  a  LOfDLBT

I Sarikff BUg. Beth

CRYSTAL BAl SMOP
H. H. D n v e y ^ A  JlcFall, Preps.

Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

LUMBER
^  j

Specud prifbsonour big stock
tlRK N IILD D IG nnEniiL

KEITH LUMBER Ca
Co r n e r  8TB gnd OAK m E i T S

W R R H R R B B R h S R R R I ia R R g ig g a ia
■ ■ ■ B i R R a s B ! : :
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FAIR SENDING 
TEXAS HISTORY 

TO CHILDREN
Witkin • f«w  dajra the State Fair 

o f Texaa and International Expo- 
pition will publlrii 'a  minlatnre hit- 
tory o f Texas, in commemoration of 
Texaa Centennial Year. Thii booklet 
will hare a flrat edition of 100,000 
copies, and will be distributed to the 
school children of Texas through' 
the school organixations. ^

The history has been compiled 
with no little care, and tells the story 
—in general fashion—of Texas' de- 
relopment, but particularly the first 
one hundred years of Anglo-Ameri
can history which will be completed 
with the current year.

The little book conveys from the 
State Fair o f Texas and Interna
tional Exposition an invitation to 
the child receiving it to attend the 
Fair on Children's Day, October 14.

WICHITA PALLS TO HAVE 
CONNECTION WITH C. H. I. A P.

Wichita Falls, Sept. 9.—Tentative 
plans for giving Wichita Falls con
nection with the Chicago, Rock Island 
A Pacific Railway were announced 
here today, although those behind 
the project decline to have their 
names mentioned.

The tentative plans propose that a 
short line will be constructed from 
Byers, Texas, to Wanrika, Okla., 
connecting the Rock Island at the 
latter place with the Wichita Valley 
line at Byers.

It is understood that II. F.' Mc
Farland, at present chief engineer 
for Prank Kell in his WichiU Falls 
A Southern Railroad extension into 
Ellasville, will head a surveying 
part^ -to begin preliminary survejrs 
o f the propoaed route in the imme
diate future.

This has led to the belief that Mr. 
Kell and the Rock Island road are 
interested in the project.

The Rock Island has sought a con
nection with this city for some time, 
officials expressing the belief from 
time to time that such a route would 
give them much oil business for 
transpoitation to the North and 
East.

Old papers for sale, 10 cents a 
hundred at Leader office. 47tfe

m  LIST OF 
JUDGES SaECTED 

FOR STATE FAIR
A full list of the Judges for the 

^tate Fair o f Texaa and Interna
tional Exposition’s livestock and 
poultry departments have been an
nounced by President E. J. Kiest, 
following confirmation of Iheir ap
pointments and acceptances.

The list follows:
Hersfords: Cyrus A. Tow, Norway, 

Iowa.
Shorthorns: John R. Tomson, Car- 

bondale, Kansas.
Sheep: Prof. W. C. Coffey, Uni

versity of Illinois.
Goats; Bob Davis, president An

gora Goat Breeders' Association of 
America, io Frio, Texas.

Swine: Chss. A. Marker, Auburn, 
Illinois.

Jacks nnd mules: L. M. Monses, 
Smithton, Missouri.
. Holsteins: W. S. Moscrip, Lake 

Elmo, Minneasota.
Jerseys: Prof. J. W. Ridgeway, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
Red Polled: John C. Burns, Fort 

Worth, Texas.
Poultry: James Tucker, Royal Oak, 

Michigan; E. C. Branch, Lee’s Sum- 
mitt, Missouri.

The names included in this list are 
well known to the livestock and poul
try interests of the State.

THE GRAHAM LEADER, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER « , 1*11.

N O TT a M  T O  WHO SAW OLD 
DAM BUILT FORTY-THREE YEARS AGO

J. li. McBride, of Abilene, special 
deputy of the Grand Chancellor Com
mander of the Knights of Pythias, 
was in the city this week working 
with the K. o f P's. in an endeavor to 
instill more enthusiasm in Pythian- 
ism in Graham.

When W. A. Andrews and a force 
of workmen dammed off the water 
in the Clear FoHc and went to work 
re-inforcing and raising the old 
mill dam a period o f  exactly 43 
years had elapsed since anyone bad 
ever seen the bottom o f. the dam.

In Eliasville today are only a few 
few men who were here in 1878 
when the two Donnell brothers, 
pioneers, stretched that dam across 
the river. W. T. Donnell was only 
ten years o f age then, but he 
watched the men as they heaped 
wagon loads of rock into the river. 
S. H. and G. W. Hill are two others 
that were here then, and C. D.

CITATION BY PUBWCATION

(Doc) Yancey hauled rock for the 
work. Sam Roach and Henry De- 
Long were here, too.

Only a short time had elapsed 
when high water came, and the Don
nell brothers saw their work ruined. 
Most o f the mill was destroyed. It 
took ail the money they had to build 
the project originally, and bow they 
put ft back better than it was before 
is a problem even to their c|)Uidrea 
today. But they nuinaged it some
how, and the old mill stands today 
as one of the most picturesque scenes 
in Texas today.

The work under way now will 
improve Eiiasville’s water supply.
— Elaisville JournaLJ^

regular term, this writ with your' of aanj Court, at effied ia
return thereon, showing hew yop (L. S.) Graham, this the 9th day ad 
have executed the same. I September, A. D. 19S1.

Witness, W. H. Kennedy, CUrk of H- KENNEDT,
the County Court o f Young County. (Tlerk, County Court, Young County.

Given under my hand and the saal By WILLARD MATTHEWS. Deputy.

Joe Orberg, State Ranger, who ren
dered such efficient and valuable 
service here during the winter, is 
here this week on legal matters. He 
made many frienda in Graham and 
Young County who are glad* to aee 
him ugain.

TO TELL REAL PROM
IMITATION MAHOGANY

Popular Science Monthly aaya that 
real mahogany may be dietingulahed 
from imitation mahogany by ita poraa. 
The pores of real mahogany can be 
aeen with the naked eye even 
through vamiah.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon E. P. Harris by mak
ing publication of thia Citation once 
in each weak' for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in aome newspaper publfshed 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 30th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 30th Judicial Dis
trict to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Young 
County, to be holden at the Cx>urt 

j House thereof, in Graham, on the 
I First Monday in October, A. D. 1921. 
[the same being the Third day of 
October, A. D. 1921, then and there 

Ito  ̂ answer a petition filed in aaid 
^CiHirt on the 11th day of August. A. 
D. 1921, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court Ne. 897, where
in the Ranger Qaa Company, a cor
poration, is Plaintiff, and E. P. 

I Harris ia Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging That on June lat, ta 
July lat, inplusivt. at the special 
instance and request o f defendant, 
the plaintiff furnished him with gas 
to operate defendaat'a oil well lo
cated on the O. O. Woods farm. 
Young County, Texas, and that the 
anwunt 6f gas so conanmod by da- 
fendant for said month ansoubted to 
the sum of 8273.00, and that the 
same was due and payable oa the 
1st day of July, 1921, and payment

STATE TAXFJ» NOT
T o BE INCRBASe C.

WIehita FaHs, Sept. 19.—Tentative 
be no increase in any State taxes 
this year, the Automatic Tax -Board 
announce.! today after it had learned 
front the Secretary of State’s office 
that the amendment increasing the 
Confederate pension tax ' from 6c to 
7c bad been defeated. The total 
State tax will remain at 62c—22c ad 
valorem, H6c school tax an'd 5c tor 
pensions.

The board had previously fixed 
the pension tax at 7c, working 
under the impression that the 
amendment had carried. Today, 
however, an official canvass was 
ordered and it was found that the 
amendmc>nt had lost by a 1,716 ma* 
Jority. The board immediately
changed the rate so as to conform 
to the present constitutioiuil limit 
of 5c on the f  100 valuation.

Comptroller Lon A. Smith today 
sent out notices of the board’s ac
tion in fixing the rates to all G>unty 
Tax Asaeaaors.

demand, and defendant refused to 
pay the xama or any part thereof,; 
to this plaintiff’s injury and damage 
in the sum of 8273.00 as above 
atated.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays the court that the de
fendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein, and that upon hear-1 
Ing hereof, K have and recover of 
and from defendant ita judgment in ' 
the sum of 8278.00, eoet of suK and 
general and apecial relief in law ori 
in equity, and it will aver pray.

Herein Fail Net, but have before | 
aald Court, at its aforesaid next I

Texas Drug Co.
LOOK-Special this week with ev

ery 60c jar Olympian Peroxide Cream 
we wUI give yon free one can Mavis 
Talciiin Powder. ^
WE SERVE PANGBURN’S ICE CREAM 

Banana, Nut, Vanilla and Sherbert

525 Fourth St. * North Side

NEW PRICES
(F. 0. B. DETROIT)

CHASSIS . . .  - 
RUNABOUT -  -  -  
TOURING CAR -  -  
TRUCK CHASSIS -
COUPE .....................
SEDAN ......................

- - $295
-  -  $325

-  -  $355
- - $445 
- -  $595 
• . $660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in the 
history of the Ford Motor Company.
Orders are coming in fast so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

LeSACE MOTOR CO

LOOK! Removal Sale! LOOK!
We are moving to the Johnson & Johnson Building. In order to re

duce our stock before we move we have SLASHED PRICES.
25000 ROLLS WALL PAPER --I000 GALLONS HOUSE PAINT

Now is Your Chance to Repaint and Repaper Your House. Come in Early so You Can Have
Your CHOICE of the Many Beautiful Wall Paper Patterns

This Sale includes all new 
and stylish patterns for 
Bed Rooms, Living Rooms, 
Dining Rooms, Kitchens 
and Baths, Etc.

$1.00 and $1.26 Pattern Wall Paper............. 60c per Roll
75c, 85c and 96c Pattern Wall Paper............ 50c per Roll
50c and 65c Pattern Wall Paper................ 40c per Roll
30c and 40c Pattern Wall Paper......... . .25c per Roll
15c and 25c Pattern Wall Paper........................ 12Vic per Roll
50c Varnish Title Patterns.......... ................33c per Roll
3 ^  Oatmeal......... ........................................23c per Roll
20c and 25c Ceiling Patterns.......................15c per Roll
17Vl>c Ceiling Patterns .................................. 12c per Roll
We" have 1,000 Rolls new dainty Bed Room^___

Pattern, regular values 25c, we will Sell at 11c perT?311

SAIE STARTS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
C O M E  E A R L Y / f

Every can of Paint is ab
solutely guaranteed to be 
of the Best Quality and we 

^  guarantee satisfaction.
Cook’s best grade House Paint, $4.25 value, $3.50 Gal. 
Cook’s best grade House Colors, $4.00 value $3.35 Gal.
Finest Floor Varnish, $6.00 value, fo r ........... $4.50 Gal.
Finest Interior Varnish, $6.00 value, for —  $4.50 Gal. 
All Stains, Enamels, Varnishes, Colors and everything 
in the Paint line reduced.
Pure Linseed O il.. . .............................$1.15 per Gallon
Pure Turpentine.........  .......................$1.15 per Gallon
Come in early so you will find your colors.

CLOSES THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
C O M E  E A R L Y ! !

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

l/rf ,

‘jy.- -'L-
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JUDGE H. F. WELDON 
DISPOSES OF LARGE 

NUMBER OF CASES
The followinic cases have been 

disposed o f in the District Court up 
to the time we go to press. In ad* 
ditk>n to the following cases several 
others have been continued and 
stitl others settled by agreement. 
Judge Weldon has dispatched a vast 
amount of business this terra. The 
docket was unusually heavy and he 
has been holding night sessions in 
order to dispose of the docket.

Stewart Logan et al vs. J. W. 
Carlton et al; trespass to tr>’ title; 
continued by plaintiff.

Stewart Logan et al vs. Raymond 
Miller et al; trespass to try title; 
continued by plaintiff.

Young County vs. F, A. Merrill 
et al; attachment; Judgment for 
plaintiff for 11175.00.

R. L. Meinnis Roy Croft et ux; 
apeciftf performance of contract.

Allen E. Shepard vs. C. H. Rus
sell et al; trespass to try title and 
damage; judgment for defendant

H. L. Brooks vŝ  C. H. Russell; 
trespass to try title and damages; 
continued by plaintiff.

H. Brashears vs. C. H. Russell; 
trespass to try title and damages; 
nettled out of court.

J. D. Baty vs. C. H. Russell; ‘ tres- 
pass to try title and damages; con
tinued by plaintiff.

W’. E. Stephens va. C. H. Russell; 
trespass to try title and' damages; 
continued by plaintiff.

Mrs. R. A. Stephens va. C. H. 
Russell; trespass to try title aitd 
damages; continued by plaintiff.

Mrs. Jennie L. Craig vs C. H. 
Russell, trespass to try title and 
damages; continued by plaintiff.

Mrs. Lillie Me Anally vs Oscar 
McAnally; divorce granted plaintiff.

J. W. Bishop vs. John Garrett et 
al; trespass to try title; .Judgment 
for plaintiff cancelling oil and gas 
Isaac and Judgntent for defendant’s 
rentals, etc., and costa.

Tom Holt et al vs. J. R. Harrell; 
debt; continued by agreement.

Ollie Wood vs. J. S. Korton; fore
closure Vendor' lien; Judgment for 
plaintiff.

Guarsnty .Sutc Bank vs. M 
Mattell; sequestration; passed for

Fred Marshall va. J, S. Coe et al;
rllation o f oil and .gaa laaae; 

itinued.
Employes Lbr. Cq. va. J. L. Gallo

way et al; debt; Judgment for plaia* 
tMf for 12099.85 and forecloeurc of 
M. M. Lien.

Curanty Sute Bank vs. O. W. 
Groves et al; debt; Judgment for 
plaintiff.

I.. L. Kinnobrew vs. J. A. Martin 
et al; debt; coniinu d.

O. A. McBrayer vs. Jas. T. Hogan; 
cancellation of oil and gaa lease; 
Judgment by default for plaintiff.

Bervice lJ»r. Co vs. Eliasville 
1>r. Cn,; debt and attachment; mo
tion to continue receivership granted.

Chas. Denny et al vs. Grahaai Lbr. 
Co. et al; suit for debt; dismissed as 
to E II. Thomas; judgment against 
other defendants.

Guaranty State Rank vs. Arthur 
D. Smith et al; attachment; inter
vention granted.

W. H. I^-wi- vs. DelU Oil A Re- 
flring Co.; suit for commiaaion; con
tinued.

First National Bank va. Mrs. Lee 
Gifford; debt; judgment by default.

First National Rank of OIney vs, 
Arkansas Oil and Gas Co. ct al; debt 
and attachment; F. A M. Bank and 
1st et al granted leave to intervene.

Sarah Tucker vs. Carl Tucker; 
divorce and injunction; judgment for 
plaintiff;

R A. Fain vs. Oscar Towell; se
questration; defendant granted leave 
to withdraw answer.

R. C. Braden vs. D. C. Cook; di
vorce granted plaintiff with custody 
o f children. «

L. B. Wright A Co. vs. J. A. Hen- 
lep; debt snd foreclosure; judgment 
by default

The Sen ice Truck Co. of Texas 
va. 8. V. Bradford; debt and seques
tration; judgment for plaintiff and 
farecloBure o f lien.

The Service Truck Co. of Texas 
va. S. V. Bradford, Godley Oil" Co. 
gamlahoe; gamishment; Judgment 
aa replevin boad. etc.

Mia. Maud Haynes vs. Clint 
Hajraes; divarce granted plaintiff 
with "uetody of childran. ^

Wm. H. Haupt Jr., vs, Florence 
Haopt; divorce granted plaintiff.

Martin Latther Hsygood ve. Ids 
I vriiise Haygood; divorce granted 
plaintiff.

KlBHebrew Lbr. Co. vs. Hudson A 
Mayberry ;debt; Judgment by default

C. W. Benuett va. Del Tex Pro 
dacUau On.; debtr Judgment by de
fault

W. H. Logan vs. Graham Oil Syn 
and agraed Jadg

M. Logan vs. Mid-Tex Petroleum

Company; dismissed.
Caroline Bates et al vs. John S. 

Hoff et al; cancellation of contract; 
judgment against John S. Hoff can
celling contract; dismissed as to H. 
W. Clark and G, C. Cobb.

North Texas Supply Co. va. Adams 
Brothers and Prince; debt; judg
ment for plaintiff for $8500.52 Mid 
foreclosure o f lien.

M. T. Whitaide vs. O. P. A G. Co ; 
debt; judgment for plaintiff for 
1147.00, intervst and foreclosure of 
lien.

The Graham National Bank vs. E. 
C. Warfel; debt; dismissed.

C. A.'Gra\*es vs. G. H. Vander- 
vort; debt; judgment by default.

Mrs. Wilma Whatley vs. Wynn 
Whatley; divorce and injunction; di
vorce -granted and restoration of 
Wilma Looney as name of plaintiff.

Boats and Hanion vs. Del Tex Pro
duction Co.; debt; judgment for 
plaintiff for $875.78 and foreclosure 
of lien.

Banda vs. Banda; divorce granted 
plaintiff.

Graham Fuel Oil Co. vs. Del Tex 
l*roduction Co., C. F. Clark, Receiver; 
debt; judgment fer plaintiff.

Mrs. R*'ey Jones, vs. H. E. Davis 
snd R. E. Davis; suit on note; judg- 
n>ent agains. K. E. Davis.

L. M. Pratt vs, O. M. Woods; tres- 
|tas8 to try title; judgment for 
plaintiff.

Douglas Oil Rig IJ>r. Co. vs. A. 
L. Bam e.; sequestration; judgment 
by default.

Mra. Pearl Oder va. Ix»weil E. 
Oder,* dirorca granted plantiff.

L. L. Kinnebrew Lbr. Co. va. J. 
F. Rummage, rt al; debt; judgment 
fur plaintiff,

Mra. Mary Joyce vs, Robert Joyce; 
divorce granted plaintiff

Kinnebrew Lbr. Co. vs. P. C. 
Walker et al; debt and foreclosure; 
judgment for plaintiff against Walk
er et al for $550.00

Young County Motor Company va. 
Julien Bros.; attachment; judgment 
for plaintiff for hia debt of $1420.00, 
judgment for defendant for damages 
for wrongfully suing out writ of 
attachment, I2250JK). Notice ' of 
appeal by plaintiff.

J, T. Esiick vs. A. Bevacqua; debt; 
judgment fur plaintiff, |7ft0^; judg
ment for defendant for $1100.00.

J. L. Gorve va. W. F. A S. R. R., 
Graham Leader et al; damages; ver
dict for (trfendanta

E. L  Douglaa et al va. C. W. 
Johnson; treapuaa to try title; com- 
promlue and agreed Judgment.

.Miss Etiui Wilkinson, of Proffitt, 
was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Evelyn McLendon visited Mias 
Opal Dickenson o f Los-ing the first of 
fhe week.

ATTENTION ELK8

R. D. Lincoln handed us the fol
lowing information relative to the 
charter for the Elks’ lodge organ
ised in Graham aorae time ago: 
"liear Mr. Editor:

“ I wish to give you a little in- 
fnrmatloD regarding the organising 
of the Elks Club, which' appeared 
in your paper some time ago. .
. "We hare obtained our full quota 

~>f fifty members, the required 
smount for organising a club in 
(his city.*

"The charter for Graham has heen 
allowed at the last regular meeting 
of the Grand Lodge in Lr>s Angeles.

"At the time of this meeting there 
was a new Exalted Ruler elected, 
with headquarters In Iowa. A new 
officer in this office, at most times 
causes delay in granting these char
ters. I have had a number of com- 
munkationa, aince the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge, concerning some of 
the particniars o f our city. The one 
most important, being the last to 
l>e noticed, was the population of our 
town. We obtained from the City 
Re. ivtary, the amount of the popu
lation at the time the charter was 
appIkHi for. We did not state In the 
veport from the City Secretary that 
the population at that time, was all 
whie or part colored, and thia last 
request being complied with, I was 
assured that at an early date, we 
('ould expect a dispensation to or
ganise our lodge here.”

.11 RV EXONERATES
8TARNE8 AND YOUNG.

Eastland, Texaa, Sept. 15.—The 
Eaatland county grand Jury, making 
a apecial investigation o f charges 
in a suit flkd here to oust County 
Judge C. R. Starnes from office, 
made a report thia morning in which 
Stamea and Sara D. Yoang, former 
prsiMant of the Security State Bank 
and Trust Compaay, were exonerated 
of all chargat.

The investigatien waa made by the 
grand Jury empaneled by the Eighty- 
Eighth District Court aj the apecial 
request of Judge G. L. Davenport
^ t h e  Ninety-Elrat District Court, in

ich court the suit setting out the 
charges was flfilad.

A Missouri undertaker has Juat 
bought an auUnnobile haaraa, and the 
local paper aayo some people in the 
town ana Just dying to ride in it.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Springer, September 14, a fine girl.

John B. Wood ate dinne.- \xith R. 
T. Weds at Proffi’ t Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mra. E. J. Bum- 
sted last'Thursday, a fine boy.

Fern Robertson re-entered college 
in Dallas lust week.

Purchase your School Supplies at 
SNODDY A SON Itfc

J. Wiley Moore was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Purchase your School Supplies at 
SNODDY A SON Itfc

Miss Mary Ellen Burkett is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Carson, in Fort Worth

The latest Tarsan novel is for sale 
by SNODtiY & SON. 4tfc

H.B. Padgett and famliy o t  Lov
ing are in the city today.

The latest Taiwan novel is for sale 
by SNODDY A SON. 4tfc

Judge H. F. Weldon spent Sunday 
with his family in Wichita Falls.

Curtis Dickenson and sister. Miss 
Ruby, visited at Loving Sunday.

John Kisinger went to Seymour Fri
day to aitend the Baylor County Fair

Ws have Juat received a large ship
ment of School Supplies at SNODDY 
A SON, Itfc

Bargains in Hosiery (
It will pay you to come to this store at once and supply your

self with good serviceable Fall Hosiery while you can get them at 
these special money-saving prices.

Ladies Silk Hose
PURE SILK BOOT HOSE 
fine lisle top, black, white 
and brown, our “ Buster 
Brown” and Black Cat” 
brands, $1.25 to $1.50 val
ues at .. ........ $1.00
FINE SILK HOSE, black 
white and colors, best 
brands, $1.75 and $1.85 
values at ..................$1.45
FULL F A S H I O N E D  
SILK Hose, “ Phoenix” 
and “ Ironclad” brands, 
$2.50 and $2.75 values at 
.................... . . . . . . , . . $1 .95
EXTRA SPECIAL big lot 
Pure Silk, full fashioned 
Hose, our best $3.00, $3.50 
and $3.75 values on sale 
a t .............. ......... $2.45

Boys and Girls 
Hosiery

SPECIAL LOT black and 
white 25c and 30c values 
on sale at.....................19c
GOOD RIBBED HOSE 
fast colors, 35c values at 
............ .......................... 25c
F I N E  MERCERIZED 
HOSE, black, white and 
brown, extra special bar
gains at 29c, 39c and 48c
LADIES’ COTTON HOS
IERY, special lots on sale 
at reduced prices o f . . . . .  
___  . .45c, 29c and 19c
Special bargains in Men’s
H ose..................................
I2V2C, 19c, 25c, 39c 48c
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Wr have Juat received a Urge ehip- 
meat o f School Suppliei at SNODDY 
A SON. life

Anyone wanting Peniuint oils or 
any of the high cU u  producta han
dled by C. C. JOHNSON a«« or 
phone him at 422 Elm Street. 4-5c

Mra. H. K. Collina acompanird 
Mra. E. R. Aycock to Dallaa yester
day. Mra. Aycock will undergo on 
operation ooon.

Come out to "The Pooaing Show” 
Friday night on court house Uwn 
and get your dinner. It's no aoitd- 
wirh affair; real "•ata.’*

Mrs. Hert Anderson returned to her 
home in Austin after a visit with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mra. W, 8. MeJini- 
sey.

If you enjoy good singing be sure 
to bear that male quartette at "The 
Passing Show” Friday night on 
rourt house Uwn.

John Ward Harrison, of Fort Worth, 
who is connected with the Graham 
Inaurancv Agency, was a bosiness 
visitor i'l Graham last week.

S.ft.Sl>reeC ̂  Go.
T H E  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E
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Mra. C. L. Donaldson and two lit- Mrs. M. E. Harmon retum«l Tuei- 
lle sons, of Cleburne, came in Sstur- cUy from New Mexico where she. 
day for a visit with Mrs. Donald- spent the summer with one of her 
son’s mother, Mrs. W. L. Willis. ooni.

EVERYTHING FOR BOYS 
We now have the largest stock of 

Boys SulU, Panto, BIo u m , Caps, 
Shoes, Hosiery and Underwear we 
have ever shown.
4c STREET A CO.

MscUme De Avalon, Madame Zin- 
jZona, MscUme Kerensky—all at "The

Distri'^t Attorney H. R. Wilson is in 
Wichita kslU thU woak but will re- 
tam next week when the rriminal 
docket is taken up.

Anyone wanting Pennant oiU or 
.any of the high class products haa- 
dUd by C. C. JOHNSON see or 
phone him at 422 Elai Street. 4-fic

Miss Nell Sammons was railed in 
her home at Albany this week on ac
count 9f sickneos in her family.

Passing .Show” FricUy night on the 
rourt house Uwn.

ToU from fairyUad and Mother 
G«ioae at "The Passing Show” Friday 
night, September tS.

Anyone wanting B^npant oils or 
any of the high cUoâ  products kon- 
dUd by C, C. JOHNSON see or 
phone him at 422 Elm Street. 4-5c

J. A. Bims and wife and Lawrence 
Wall went to Weatherford Sunday. 
Mrs. Wall returned with them.

W. L. TnllU and family, E. P. Tur
ner s.nd family, C. P. Geaslin sad Ed 
Cax ipont'Slinday on Cedar

Paochuel Tackett, of WichiU Falls, 
visited hU parents in the cHy this 
week.

Subscribe for The Leader.

R. E. Lynch visited in Albany Sun
day and his mothe, M rs * f' t — - 
returned with him for a visit in Gra
ham.

(.I.NGIIAM 25c;
DEVONSHIRE SUITING XV 

f  inest quality of these goods in 
remnants and short lengths on sale 
at 2.'>c.
4r .STREET A CO

Hardy Price left Ust TuescUy for 
Dallas to re-enter the Baylor iHMtral 
College, where he U taking a course 
in (diamiacy.

Mrs. Wilbur Hunt and Miss Jessie 
Hightower o f OIney are in Graham 
today.

Cotton is selling at 19 and 20 
cents a pound in Graham today 
■ ThurscUy).

Henry Axley. the popular salesman 
for the National Biscuit Company,

I was in our office MoncUy and repots 
I that he has a geod^Jiuainess. He also 
I state's that his company has made 
[another reduction in prices which 
' brings them hack to pre-war levels., 
' Henry has many friends n ths sec
tion who rejoice to lesm of his suC-

Anyons wanting Pennant oUa or 
any o f tbs high claaa producta kan- 
dUd by C. C. JOHNSON aaa or 
pbone hiai at 422 Elm Stroat 4-5c

”Tba PaoslBg Sbaw” wiU balg tbe 
Prosbytarian ladias pay for lasoat 
improveasents on tbeir mans#. Come 
out and help tbU good causa.

AVOID HIGH PRICES

cess.

By hu)ing direct from manufac
turer. High cUta all weather gusr- 
aranteed tailor made coaU. Inter- 
vnew and demonstrations gUdly 
given.

GOODYEAR MFG. CO. 
By A. B. GARDNER, Salesman. Ind. 
Phone 242.

GINGHA.M REMNANTS 12U|C 
Big lot solid pink, blue and tan 

chnmbray finish Gingham on sale 
at 12*kr.
4c .STREET A CO.

Mr. Adler of the Adler Sign Com
pany is in Mexis for a few days on 
a husineM mission.

GINGHAM REMNANTS 1.5c YD.
About 1000 yds. Dress Gingham 

remnants on sale at 15c 
4c STREET A CO.

J. R. Ramsey has returned from 
DalUs where he went to purchase a 
supply nf drugs for his drug store 
on the west side of tbe square. Mr. 
Ramsey bought the Graham Drug 
Company’s stork recently and will 
ooon open the store in the 600 block 
r.n the west sidee o f the square.

Anyons wanting Pennant oils or 
any o f tbe high class products ban
died by C. C. JOHNSON eaa or 
phone him at 422 Elm Street '4-5c

Mr. and Mrs. John Psrton, of 
Dallas, visited relatives here last 
wertt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood visitd 
Uieir son, Jim Wood, In Newcastle, 
Sunday

Anyone wonting Pennant oils o r f 
any of tba high class producta han
dled by C. C. JOHNSON aae or 
pbone hhn nt 422 Elm Street 4-6c

WHs (Copeland, Jo# Heighten, and 
Lee Heighten were in Merkley Sun
day.

Gas Heaters
P rices $ 2 .5 0  to  $ 3 0
All Styles in 

Stock

Gas Cook Stoves
$ 2 2 .5 0  to  $15 0 .00
Twenty Dif
ferent Styles

We Sell the Detroit Jewel and New 
Method Gas Ranges and Heaters

If you want your house 
piped for gas cal! ns 
forPRlCES.
BOTH PHONES

S* W* Jlo. 6———Ind. Ho. 7‘j

Norris-Johnson Hardware
GRAHAM, TEXAS
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GREAT WRESTLING HATCH 
IN GRAHAM MONDAY m

Wreatling fans in Graham and 
Young county will have an oppor
tunity next Monday evening, Sep
tember 26, at 8 o ’clock, to see the 
greatest wrestling match that has 
ever been held in this section of the 
country. George Stlevens, who holds 
the middleweight championship belt, 
and Pet Brown, the Texas champion
ship wrestler, ^ill meet at the Mc- 
Farlane building on the date given 
above.

George Stevens is making Graham 
hia headquarters and has had four 
matches here and others in this sec
tion and has easily defeated every 
comer.

Pet Brown is a Texas boy, who 
was raised at Taylor, Texas and is 
known as the best wrestler in 
Texas. Stevens claims Young county 
as his home now and this match will 
determine whether Pet Brown can 
retain his Texas championship.

The American I.<egion is staging 
this match and has had to put up a|

heavy guarantee to get Pet Brown 
to come here. It will easily be the 
biggest sporting event that has ever 
been seen in Graham. The manage
ment aî Bures that everything will 
be carried on in a first class manner 
and that all sport lovers will see the 
greatest contest in Texas this year.

Bull Montana, spoken of as the 
ugliest man in the wi r̂ld, a famous 
movie star and a well known wrest
ler, will referee the match if present 
plans are consummated. He is a 
famous character in the sport world 
and it will be quite a distinction to 
have this famous match between the 
two champion wrestlers refereed by 
the distinguished Bull Montana.

The American Legion asks that 
you remember the men, George 
Stevens and Pet Brown, two cham
pions; remember the place, the Me- 
Farlane building, west side square, 
Graham, Texas; remember the time, 
Monday evening, September 26, at 
8 o ’clock. COME.

The newest town in Young county 
is Oil City, six miles south of Gra
ham. The Owen v/ell in the Hunger 
field, which came in a few weeks ago, 
attracted the attention of oil people 
from every section of the country. 
In order to take care of the many 
l>eople coming to the oil field, this new 
town is growing by leaps and bounds. 
Gas and water arc already on the 
ground.

Messrs W. P'. F'aggard and B. B. 
Toom, who know the oil game, have 
charge of the town site. They have 
a fine location on the Grimshaw land, 
just ca.it of̂  the Owen well and about 
two miles south of Bunger.

Before many weeks the Hunger 
field will have the appearance of an 
oil city. In uddition to the large 
numl>cr of wells at the present time, 
it is stated that to hold leases that 
about too new wells will start within 
the next few months.

Hero # 
o m

g a s o l in e  p r ic e  U0\%’N
THIRTY PER CENT

MILLER'S KTITDIO REMODELED

The interior o f Miller's Studio has 
been remodeled, ntaking it more con
venient and attractive. Mr. Miller, 
tC^^roprietor, is thoroughly alive to 
the needs of the community and has 
equipped his plant with new equip
ment.

The equipment consists of the 
latest model portrait camera, en
larging apparatus, electric printer 
and other modem equipment which 
makes hia studio compare with the 
most up-to-date studios in the largw 
cities.

WORLD'S WHE.4T
SUPPLY ESTIMATE

An official estimate o f wheat 
places the available world’s supply 
at 114,968,000 bushels for August 
27, last, as compared with 102348,000 
bushels in the corresponding date a 
year ago. Wheat east of the Rocky 
Mountains in the United States ia 
placed at .19386,000 as compared 
with 20368300 bushels in the cor
responding dates a year ago. The 
decline in wheat is expected to go 
farther, together with a good set
back in com and oats, say Sugar- 
man’s Indicator..

f9

“If It Comes From 
Golden’s It’s Good

Watches 
Diamonds

P a c e  G o l d e n
JEWELER

Next to Post Office
GRAHAM. TEXAS

B W

. Du you know that the average 
price of gasoline for the entire 
country is now down to 203 cents 
per gallon? Well, it ia, according to 
a recent survey of wholesile gasoline 
prices covering the principal citiea. 
On January 1, 1921, the average 
price was 28.9 cent. Here i$ a drop 
of about 30 per cent to the good of 
the national pocketbook. writes 
Sugarman’s Indicator.

The Leader receives from its good 
friend (teneral A. C. Markley, of 
Alton, Illinoia, from time to time 
clipping from The Leader. We ap
preciate this, for it shows that he is 
a close reader of The Leader. He 
lived in Yeung county luaany years 
ago and the town of Markley was 
named foi him.

ANOTHER PRICE REDUCTION

Another reduction announced today 
by National Biacuit Company brings 
Nabisco and other sugar wafers in ' 
packagM back to pre-war levels. 
'Prices on the whole line of bulk va
rieties are further reduced from two 
t« five cents per pound.

C  I. E. C  TASE NOTICE 
The C. L. 8. C. begins the season 

of 1921 and 1922 on Wednesday, 
October 11. at 8:80 p. m. with the 
following program:

Hostess— Mrs. F. T. Arnold. 724 
Grove Street.

Roll Coll—Present new book to 
the library, giving your reason for 
the aalectlon.

IntroductioB to the study. "Tha 
Common People of Ancient Rome”— 
Mrs. C  Fox'Clarks.

Voire number—Mrs. Cecdell.
Mias Craig will address the Chib 

upon her recent trip to Europe, with 
especial reference to her visit to 
Rome. I

FMscuas Oct. 12—Historically. 
Every members of the oJuh, in

cluding those with leave of absence 
and aaaociata members is requested 
by the hoetess to be present.

The treasurer would remind you 
that this is the day for dues to be 
paid.

No. 1244
Official Statement of the Condition 

•t the
GUARANTY STATE BANK 

At Graham, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 6th day of 
.September, 1921, published in The > 
Graham Leader, a newspaper printed 
and published at Graham, State of 
Texas on the 22nd day of Septem
ber, 1921.

RESOURCES 
Loans and diseuunta, per

sonal or collataral.........8 194,066.87
Loans, real estate---------- 838637
Overdrafts ........      794.05
Furniture and Fixtures .. 632130
Due from other Banks 

and Bankers, and cash
on hand .........    63368.97

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund .... ......  760.00

Asscument Depoaitori’
Guaranty Fund ......   26636

Acceptances and Billa of
Exchange .........    6366.00

Other Resourcaa ............  10,068.77

Total______________ .828934238
UABIUTIES

CapiUl Stock paid la......3  26,00030
Individual DeposHs, sub-

jact to chack..................  264,486.00
Tima Certifleataa of Da- .

posits ...____      2360.00
Carter’s Chacka ....— 73S83S

O i s v f M M .  M W . T W  Mmmtmm Lm lm  I

AMERICAN LEGION NEW.S . .
Tin* meeting of th» Ligon-Dsniel 

Nil. 34 at the ,Ĵ . of F. hall was 
culled to order by Post Comm •.u j-.- 
Uichard Tajicr and the Post pro- 
cewlix! l i the trcntiurtioa of new husi- 
ness.

On iioniinution in* Comrade Sam 
Goldwater, Comrade Kenneth Mi 
Intosh was unanimously elected to 
repreifent the Post at the'State Con
vention which meets in El Paso Sep
tember 26, 27 and 28, with instnic-1 
tions to vote for (^mrade Buchanan ’ 
for State Representative to the Na-' 
tional Convention to be held in Kan
sas City in October.

Hie meinhera of the Post, by reso- 
lulidn, voted to support enthusia.xti- 
lally the Entertainment Committee | 
in piittiiit; over tlie entertainments: 
■u'beduleJ for the coming months by 
the Lyceum Bureau. 'ThcHc enter- 
tuimnents are high class attractions 
and well worth the price of admis
sion. Watch for the dates. The pro 
caeils go to the community house 
funds.

On adjournment the Post gave 
the Post Commander the compliment 
of a rising vote of confidence.

The next regular meeting will be on 
October 10. Come out. Buddy; you 
nre missing a g<>od time.

K. P. Ricker returneil last week 
from his vacation to ButTalo, New 
York, and other placea of interest 
in that section. Mr. Ricker ef,Ji>yed 1 
his vocation and is now bock on tbe^ 
fob in earnest. 1

M i OLD
FR IEN D
BAOK~

i miL ‘ ihrr

Thii prodoct 
it NOT

—  BU T —
refreehed and rejuvenattd 
with the high winet oat of 
m y system, 1 come to fo o

THE G R E AT  
AMERICAN  

DRINK
Brewed from choicest 
ley and selected bops by our 
ow nexclosireprocess. I r e -  
tain all the brew snap and 
flavor 6Mid am delightfan^

EXHILARATING

O O LD C N  Q R A IN  iU IC F  
C O M P A N Y  

MliMweaelK U- A

Total.-.......................8<88.9423t
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG 

W t. J. C. Lovaiaca, as praaidant. 
and Jno. R. Roach, as caahiar of aaM 
bank, aach of os, do aolamnly nraar 
that tha abova atatamaat ia tma to 
tha bast of our knowladfa and baliaf. 

J. C. LOVELACE, Praaidant 
JNO. R. ROACH, Caahiar. 

Subacribad and sworn to bafora na 
this 22nd day of A. D. 1921.

M h n n ie  l o n g ,
Notary Public Young County, Texas. 
Correct—Attest:

R. P. RICKER,
J. C. LOVELACE,
TOM RODGERS. Dlractora

OIL FIELD tX)MMIH8ION CO. 
Phoae Ind. 62. West Faarth St

THE GUARANTY STATE BANK
OF G R A H A M  

Is •  Noden B u k iif liitititio i Bnldiif oi
SAFETY, SERVICE and COURTESY

P it yu r mmy i i  the Buk where it will he SAFE
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

—is now in the main line 
at the city limits. Why not 
arrange for your meter—

NOWP
Do not depend upon hearsay. Call at our office and

we will gladly ex|dain the conditions governing your
lyiplication and use o f gas, and how we can save 
yon money.

f *

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING TAKEN DAILY

RANGER CO

/r
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MBTHODIST MISSIONARY NOTB8 
Hr Editor:

Thinkinf your Mrthodikt rradera 
■ii%ht b« intoreatud in the doinra of

up thU generation. Now is the time, 
eren fire or ten years may be too|

NOTICE IN BANKRyPTCY 
In the District Court of the United

late. The youth o f the world saved  ̂States for the Northern District of 
the world yesterday.- Have we aUj Texas. In the matter of Henry 

aur Central Texas Missionary So- i lowed them to come home with Monroe Crosby, Bankrupt, No. 94 in
cities, I am sending a few clippings 
from the report of their recent con-

flaming indignation and with broken ' Bankruptcy:
ideals because we did not keep faith 

ferenoe held in Ck-bume. Texas, from with them? It Is our business to 
the President's message: i help the fellow that is down, but our

•*The world goes where it is lead, j big business is to save those who 
JThe whole destiny of any people de-loi^ falling. Dr. Henry Snyder said: 
petMis on the quality of its leader-1 ’"W im t the South is tomorrow U 
ship. The hope of the nation is a i lorgoly'what two churches are going 
srell trained youth. Train up a j to nuike It.’ Others not so numerous, 
child In the way he should go andi’Hiere are now more S,000,000 Bap
when he is old he will not depart 
from it.' We must save the children 
oif Kmerica.

‘There are 27,000,000 protestant 
children and young people in Amer
ica who receive no religious training 
of any kind. In 1916 there were 
X13fl6(621 children i n t h e  Sunday 
School of the nation, but in 1920 the 
numbers had shrunk to -15.617.000.
Three out of every five Protestant
children rocei>'o no religious instruc- ] Prejiar^ion
lion nrhatever.

“ The Jews are taught one hour 
each day, the Catholics four hours a 
week, and the Protestants but one- 
half hour a week. In the 16 states 
aerred in a large way by the M. E. 
church. Sooth, there are 14.251318 
children growing up without the

tistH. A Baptist preacher quoted as 
saying there are 6,000,000. Dr̂  Sny
der said he thought there were 10,- 
000,000 o f them for they are so busy 
and he was ju ^ in g  from the noise 
they were making. We are praying 
for the 2 1-4 million Southern Meth
odists to get so busy w  ̂ will seem 
like 20,000,000. Let’s get the vision 
of the world whole today and our 
relation to It. Our slogan: Coopera-

There are 
1,200,000,000 non-Christians in the 
w»*rld—you are- a shorer of this 
task. There are thousands and 
thousands who have never heard the 
nanM of Jesus. God has chosen the 
United States as a recruiting station 
and training post in this great cam
paign to win the whole, round world.

slightest religious influence. The! *  l» *11 0P«> Nothing
childhood of our nation, in Urge Mexico, but the Rio
aumbers are learning nothing about; Grand*- and it Is dry most of the 
God. about religion, or ChristUn' the wnderful work
•deals. *We are threatened with a ’ the opening of the Panama Canal, 
moral bankruptcy and how long can j ^  * stand face to face with Asia and 
a naUon caU itself ChristUn whenlAWea- It is ours to help hind up 
It permits such a situation to p r e v a i l , ! ***^^^*'**'**rted Europe. We thaak 
yea, how long can the nation Itself God for Blanch HolUnd, who works 
stand? We need mothers—conse- . today in Belgium. '’ We are 
crated mothers to help correct this • wonderful people, crossed up of 
situation. Women get hold some- j f-ogHsh, French, Scots, Irish, , Ger- 
wbere and help In this great battle. ( ScandinavUns. etc.  ̂ God has 
We must not build* on the surface; '*'*dc a new race o f us.’ He rsised 
sny more We must build on th ei“ P energetic restless rsce to
Rack of Agea, build on the secure to Chrit.

First Meeting of Craditors 
Office o f Referee, Wichita Falls, 

Texss, Sept. 19, 1921.
To the creditors o f Henry Monroe 
Croeby of Graham, and district 
sforessid, s Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given, that on the 
17th day of September, A. D. 1921, 
said Henry Monroe Crosby was duly 
adjudica'ted bankrupt and that the 
first meeting of the creditors of 
the bankrupt will be held at my 
office, in the City o f Wichita Falls, 
Texas, on the 30th day of September, 
A. D. 1921 at nine o ’clock in the 
forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
clsims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact such bus
iness as may properly come before 
said meeting.

THELBFJIT MARTIN, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

be published In s newspaper of 
general circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year preceding the date of-the notice

such applicant authorising hin|> to 
work at the business of gasfitting 
in such City. The fee for the certi
ficate of any employing gasflttar 
shall be Three Dollars (fS.OO), and 
for a journeyman gasfltter it sbajl 
be Two Dollars ($2.00). Such certi
ficate shall continue in force one (1) 
year, but shall not be trsnsferrable. 
All fees received from said certifi
cates shall be paid into the treasury 
of the City of Graham. Said In
spector of Plumbing shall have the 
power and is directed to suspend, for 
a definite time, or cancel at the dis
cretion o f the said Inspector, any 
certificate or authority granted there 
under, if after notice and opportun
ity to be heard, the party named 
therein is found guilty by said lu  
spector o f Plumbing o f violating the 
terms and conditions of this Ordi
nance or the rules and regulations 
established by the Board o f Aider- 
men under the authority of the char
ter or Ordinances of the City of 
Graham; provided, however, that no 
person holding a certificate as s 
journeyman or master plumber from 
the Inspector of Plumbing o f thr 
City of Graham shall be required to 
take the examination for gssfitting 
herein provided; but such plumbing 
certificate shall be accepted by such 
Inspector in lieu o f the gasfitting

,  - V ‘‘rrtificate required by the provisions>r th. County o f Y o u ,,. S U »  i f  Ortlu.no.
Texas, and you shall cause said notice = „  .
to be printed st least once each w e e k l y l " » P « ^ o r  of Plumbing 
for the period of ten days exclusive! Plumbing,
of the first day of publication before j 
the return day hereof:

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

To all Persons interested in the 
Estate of Dorothy Payne Rents,
John Church Rents and Harvey 
Alexander Rents. Minors, J. C. Rents

inspect all the new work or altering 
work relating to gasfitting in new 
or old buildings, the connections and 
use of such work, and idisil report 
all violations o f this Ordinance to 
the proper officers and shall also 
perform such other appropriate 
duties as may be required by the

has filed in the County Court o f Board of Aldermen.

foundation. We are not going to 
aave the world by the evangelistie 
plan alone. ’The task is to make 
religion more educational and educa- 
Uen more religioua.’ ('hriatian char- 
arter is not an event but a long 
proewas of Christian training We 
most pay any sort of price to train

MRS J, H STEWART, Prea.

NtiTICE IN PROBATE—tlRIT 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE IIEKERY COMMAND
ED to cause the following notice to

Why Pay More?
WE ARE SELLING GUARANTEED 

Foitl Batteries for - - $25.00
Buick Batteries for • - $32.50
DodRe Batteries ^or^' - - ^37.50

Other Sizes at Proportionate Savings
WHY PAY MORE?

Let us test and water your Battery; this 
ser\Mce is free

Babb & Robinson
422 Elm St The Old Carlton Stable

Young County an application fur 
Guardian of the Estate of Dorothy 
Payne Rents, John Church Rents 
and Harvey Alexantk-r Rents. Minors, 
which will be heard at the October 
terra o f County Court, same being 
the 3rd day o f October A. D. 1921, 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
City of Graham, Texas, at which 
tinw all persoiu interested in said 
Estate may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper.

Section 5. That hereafter all pipes 
placed for the conveyance o f nat
ural gas in any house, residence, 
building or structure in the City of 
Graham shall be of the following 
dimensions:

Per Houses Fire Rooms or Less: 
Main lino to meter, 1 1-4 inch.

! Meter to small boiler or furnace, not 
less than 1 1-4 inch. Meter to first 
opening, three fires or less, 1 inch.

u  ; c- V- 4 J 14 # Neter to first opening, more thanHerein Fail Not, under penalty o f . . .  -  , , , . ___.w 1 _  J s 4VJ i«-_i4 L J i nres, 1 1-4 Inch. Second tothe law, and e f this writ make due • .third opening, 1 inch. Third to
^  w J .J  I opening, 3-4 inch.Given under my hand and seal of ,, ^

office, in the City of Graham . Elr. Rooms With
(L .S.) Texas, the 2Ist day of Sep

tember. A. D. 1921.
W. H. KENNEDY,

County Clerk.Young County.
Attest:

innrm iT ffig

If you 
bought Paint 
like you do 
Overalls you 
would save 
money.

If yoo ceold oMy hold a 
can of paint up ta the 
light and aae aay thia 
ptacea in it, like yoa eaa 
a pair of overalls, you 
cauid tall at a glance 
whether H would wear.

Most paints, no matter 
how camully yog put 
them on, will always stay 
ia a aerMB of flat ridgea. 
Between every eno of 
thooe ridges are the thia 
alaecs. It doasat take tha

t .

waather loag ta waar
throu)^ them. Tiien away 
goe.<i tne rest of the paint.

That's one e f the era-' 
sons a*hy some paiata 
don’t last

Yoo cant hold oaint up 
to the light but you r.,a 
boy a m.-tVc of po-nt that

roput
Btan-i tooking at that way.

Of course, we tersn 
Ima* Brothers H i g h  
Standard Paint Come ia 
and ask for the facU.

PLOYES LUMBER CO.

ORDINANCB NO.—
Aa Ordiaaace Regulatiag the l4sylag 

and InslallatioB of Gas Pipes. Fit
tings and Appliances in the Oty 
nf Grnham; Requiring a l.icease 
ta FMgage in the Business af Lya- 
lag sad Instslling Gas Pipes and 
Fittings sad Appliances ia the 
City nf Graham and Prescrihlnf a 
Fee Therefor: Providing for In
spection by the City of Grnksm of 
all Gas Pipes and Fittings sad Re
quiring a Certificate of «nch In
spection to be-Obtained and Fixing 
the Fee Therefor; and ProvMing 
Peaslties for sny Vinlation Heroof: 
Be it Ordained by the B^srd of 

Aldermen- of the City of Graham. 
Texas:

Section 1. Gasfitting. Certificate, 
Joumeyinan Defined—It shall be un
lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to work at the business of 
gasfitting in the City o f Graham, 
either as employer or journeyman, 
unless such person or somr member 
ef such firm or the raansger o f such 
corporation has received a certificate

Tm Fires er Less:
No Fires: Longh Pipe

1 10 feet
1 SO feet
1 100 feet
1 350 feet 1
t 20 feet
2 60 feet
2 160 feet 1
3 40 feet
3 120 feet I
4 20 feet
4 90 feet 1
5 70 feet J
6 126 feet I
6 40 feet 1
6 90 feet 1
7 30 feet 1
7 76 feet 1
ft 16 feet 1
H 60 feet 1
9 40 feet I

10 30 feet 1
IS 60 feet 1

Sise
1-2 inch 
3-4 inch 

t inch

S-4 inch 
1 Inch 

1-4 inch 
1 inch 

1-4 inch 
1 inch

1-4 inch 
1-2 inch

Your Interest 
First

In the pioneer days o f automobile mer* 
chandising, the dealer was regarded primarily 
as the representative of a factory. • •

Today the principal obligation of the deal
er is to the car owner.

Our constant endeavor is to make the 
man who buys a car here feel that this is' his 
personal automobile headquarters— a place 
where his interests are given first and constant 
attention.

»»This is a Studebaker Year

SHAMROCK MOTOR COMPANY 
l^uth Side Square Both Phones

Garage, Battery Station and Accessories

For more than ten fire* or houMn 
large/ than ten raonui, the Inspector 
of Plumbing shall prescribe the 
necessary sixes and lengths. For 
houses o f from five to ten rooms, 
the pipe from the main line to meter 
shall be 1 1-2 inch.

Section 6. All gas fittings used in 
such housca, building or structure, 
shall be of safe design; all pipes

therefor required by the provisions shall be wrought iron and all flt- 
of this Ordinance. The word “jour- j tings nvalleable iron, brass or bronae 
neyman.” a* used in this t>rdinance, j and shall be free from all defects.
shall be deemed to

tniB t
mAn one who and shall he installed without the

personally does any gasfitting, or 
any work in connection therewith, 
which would be subject to inspection

use o f lead pipe, calking tool, or 
rubber hose connections of any kind. 
Every connection of pipe and fit-

under the provision of this Ordi-, ting* ahall be made by Um* joining of
nance.

Section 2. Application and Exam
ination Required—Every person, firm 
or corporation desiring to work at 
the business o f gasfitting in the CHy 
of Graham, shall make applieation 
to the Inspector o f Phimbing for 
examination therefor; provided, how- 
ever, that in case of a firm or cor- 
peration, only one member o f the 
firm or the manager of the corpora
tion shall be required to take auch 
examination; and every person, firm 
or corporatioii desiring to woA at 
the business o f gasfitting in thq CHy 
of Graham shall have an estabUahed 
place o f husindas.

Section 8. examination, Certiftcate, 
Fees. Power o f Inspector.—SaM In
spector o f Plumbing shall exAmine 
•U applicants desiring to work at 
the buaiaeM of gnsfitting in thq City 
of Graham - aa to their parUmlar 
knowledge o f gasfitUng. Such In
spector shall suhenit the appHeants 
to aonw satisfactsry form of practi
cal test, and, if sstisfled aa to tho 
competence of anid appl.^nt to work 
at tha butiness o f gaaflttiag, 
thereupon iasoe a certileato Vb Bnch

thread of iron pipe, or iron, jiraas or 
bronae fittings. No shoddy or de
fective pipe or fittings shall be used, 
and no paint, cement, preparation or 
dope of any kind shall be uned on 
acid pipe or fittings to close cracks, 
openings or defects, except that pure 
-rhite lead shall be uaed on the 
threads of every joint connected.

Section 7. Every piece o f pipe, 
fitting or fixture hereafter installed 
in the City of Graham shall be ap
proved and inspected by the In
spector o f Plumbing before nny gas 
shall be turned into the same and 
the said Inspector shell teat the 
line end fittings by means ef a low 
pressure spring gauge or steam mer
cury gauge at a preaaure o f ten 
pconds to the aquare inch for fifteen 
minutes. No gas shall be turned 
into the line or fittings, either by 
the gas company, or the fitter or 
the consumer, until the seme has 
been so tested and approved by the 
Inspector o f Plumbing.

Section 8. Whenever any altera- 
tioas or repairs are nutde in nay 
line of gna pipe, landing from aervice 
box to aay henae, residence or etme-

ture, or any fitting theiein, except 
setting stoves or lights and neces-, 
sary fittings, the gas shall be turned | 
off, and shall not be again turned on 
until inspected and approved, as 
provided in the preceding section.

Section 9. It sitoll be unlawful for 
any one not having a permit or 
license from the Inspector o f Plumb
ing to turn gas on or off at the 
street box or to interfsre in any 
way with aatd street box.

Section 10. Any violation of the 
provisions of any accUon of this 
Ordinance ahall oenstitute a miade- 
meanor, and any person guilty o f 
such violation shall be punished by 
a fine of not less than Ten Dollars 
($10.00) or more than Two Hundred 
Dollar* ($200.00).

Section 11. Inspector’s fees shall 
be charged by the Inspector of 
Plumbing, aa foliewa:

Five openings or less, 11.60.
All adiditional openings, 10c each 
All re-inspertions. after failure 

to stand test, same as above.
Inspector’s fees to be paid- by 

party securing permit
Section 12. The finding or huldiug 
of any section or clause of this 

Ordinance unconstitutional or voM 
shall not affect o '  render invalid the 
remaining sections or clauses hereof.

This Ordinance shall take effect 
from and after its passage and pub
lication as the law directs.

Passed this 16 day of September, 
1921.

Approved this 16 day of Septem
ber. 1921.

E S. GRAHAM, Mayor. 
Attest: T. E. W’ALLACE,

CHy Secretary.

I PROFESSIONAL CAROS

HINSON «  RICKER 
Lawyers

Offices 201-2-3-4 
Graham Land Offica Building 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

1 .
PR. W. A- MORRIS 

DENTIST
Office over Graham National Beak 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

LOIS L. MANRY
Teacher la

PIANO, VOICE AND 

EXFRES.S10N

Kladie I’hoae ll-J

CLAUDIE
GREENE

ARVEL 
BRICE EY

CHIROPRACTORS
Om CCKHltS

9 U 11 8. ■. S tl S p. H. 
S ti 7 Cm iRf

toon 116—  LYNOI bubAm

Subscribe for The Leader.

BIG DISPLAY OF

GAS RANGES!
Call and inspect the famous Eclipse Gas 

Ranjce, lowest in price and best in 
quality, copper lined, equipped with 

automatic control and lighters

We have a complete line of Water Heaters, 
Gas Logs, all kind o f Gas Appliance 

and Burners

Gas Fitting Done at Reasonable Prices-

C. C. WHITE
4

AtiX C. White Electric Ca East Side Square
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SHE EXERCISES WOMAN’S RIGHTS
When a woman wi-ites a check she exer

cises a woman’s right, and thereby women’s 
rights to financial affairs are strengthened.

The woman vyho pays her bills by means 
of checks is conducting her affairs in a 
business-like way. ” ^

* * •
Women’s Accounts Are Solicited

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
**Strong. Safe, Conafrvative. Courteous.”

Ten Men For Every 
Job in Mexia Field, 

Local Men Report
i > . ^ _

“Ten men fo f every job," U th4 
deociiptlon o f Mexia which Chas. 
E. Lawia and “ Pinky" Tidwell, ^ava 
on their return from there laet week.

The new wella have canacd rreat 
excitement, but alne-tentha of the 
people there are the once broufht by 
Uiia fever of excitement, they aay. 
There ia very little activity In the 
held, but the imaaenae crowds which 
every train brinfs ia cauainc prop* 
perty leasee to jump aky-ward.

CALLED TO OHIO
BY FATHER'S DEATH.

Otto Kidd, cuager for the J. W. 
HiU and other nearby leases, will re* 
turn this week from Ada, Ohio, where 
he was called by the death of his 
father. W. H. Kidd. The father 
Mjrkare ef age.
—iOaUville Joumai.

was

Prices of Crude Oil 
In All Fields; Local 

Oil Stands at $1.00
Because of rumors of variations 

in prices are always floating about, 
someone is atweys inquiring about 
the price of that liquid. Here is the 
posted price in all fields:

North Texas (Eliasvilie) $1.00; Cor
sicans, .*i0 to fib rents; Louisiana. d5 
to II .2b.

Gulf r« ast, dS to M  rents.
Eldorado, 70 to 80 cents.
Eastern fields, OA for Plymouth to 

I2.2& for Pcnnayhrvania.
Wyoming, 05 to 11.15.
Kentucky, 90.
California. 91.S5 to |2.70.
These figuree represeflT'.the poeted 

pricce—the flguree bing paid by the 
Prairie Pipe Line Cong>any and other 
.standard aubaidartee. It b  under
stood that independent refiners are be
ing forced to pay premiuma above 
the Prairie pricM.

Suberribe for The Leader.

Man Who Robbed 
Graham Bank Kills 

Arkansas Trusty
Tom Slaughter, who killed e 

trusty at Little Rock Sunday, b  
one of the bandits who robbed 
the Guaranty State Bank at Gra
ham over a year ago and stele 
about $4,000. Another ef his 
band, Chss. Mimms, captured 
two weeks later when be kcld up 
the Oklahoma Cabaret in broad 
open daylight in Ranger.
Little Rook, Sept. 19.—Tom Slaugh

ter, notorious Oklahoma bank bandit, 
yesterday added another gory chap
ter to his long list of crimes when, 
in a sensational attempt to escape 
froiU-Jljfi._Arkansas penal farm, he 
killed one man and perhaps fatally 
wounded two others, all “trusty” 
guards, with a riflle smuggled to 
him.

Bliss -Adkisson, a draft resister 
serving eighteen years for murder 
committed when a posse tried to 
xapture him and other resistors in 
the mountains of Cleburne county, 
was killed. Jim Morris and Dewitt 
Taylor, the other guards, were shot 
through the body and are not ex
pected to live. Lilbum Taylor, a 
convict, was wounded in the right 
leg by a guard.

Slaughter was brought from Tuck
er, where the farm is located to the 
penitentiary here and b* being held 
in solitary confinemant. Prepara
tions are being made to try him for 
murder in Jefferson county, it was 
ststed.

Slaughter who, with Fulton Green, 
was convicted of the murder of 
Deputy Sheriff Row Brown of Hot 
Springs, about a year, was wanted 
in Oklahoma, Texas, Missourt, Ken
tucky and Pennsylvania, according 
to officer^ Xor imnk roberies and 
murder. He had escaped from the 
Texas penitentiary just prior to the 
Hot Springs shooting after striking 
a fellow convict over the head with 
a shovel and seriously wounding horn. 
Slaughter and Green were captured 
at Independence, Kan.

Only the loyalty of the amall band 
of trusty guards it said to have 
prevented the escape of 200 or more 
convicts. According to prisoners, 
.Slaughter's plan for escape provided 
for other convicts to rush the guards 
at he shot them down, obtain their 
guns and join him in the fight.

Two WichiU Falls
Children Drowned

600,000 WAR VE'TS 
ARE OUT OF WORK 

LEGION REPORTS

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
THE FARMERS MILLING € 0 . .

t —b  now prepared to grind your com into tho beet Meal you ever * * 
* saw, aad yowr wheat lato tho best whob Wheat Flour t l ^  can | [ 

be made. ^

GIVS IR  A TRIAI.—YOU WILL LIKR IT 
I B4xtb Btreet, oae-haK Black weet of Ook Street, jaet acroee from * 

Bock lalaad Water Taak

IJ  1 1  i » n  m i l 1 . 1 1 1  m  1 1

Wichita Palli, Sept. 19.—Fire of 
undetermined origin which broke oat 
Saturday night and contoinued untM 
late Sunday allamoon destroyad 
three 10,000-barrel tanka filled with 
crude oil at the plant of the Tex

Washington, Sept. 20.—Asserting 
that there are from 600,000 to 
700/XK) veterans o f the World W'ar 
out of work, the American Legion, 
though its national legislative com
mittee, has iasued an appeal to em
ployers throughout the country “ to 
loosen their purse strings, letH^en 
their vision and make jobs for the 
men who kept American business 
safe from a German indemnity.'*

The Legion’s appesl says that 
careful studies made by the orgaui- 
zation in sixteen States indicate 
that there are 150.000 veterans out 
of employment in Pennsylvsnia, 100,- 
000 in New York, 35.000 in Illinois,
30.000 in Massachusetts, 10/)00 in 
Minnesota, 7,500 in Washington,
2.000 in Arizona and from 5,000 to
20.000 in all of the remaining States 
under surv’ey.

It says that in a number of 
States veterans’ relief laws, origi
nally enacted to help needy Civil 
War veterans and amended to apply 
to Worid War veterans, are enabling 
unemployed ex-service men to oLtain 
the bare necessities of life; that in 
States which have no such legisia- 
tiun American Legion posts are 
stripping their treasuries to keep 
“breM in the mouths and clothes 'on 
the barks o f needy comrades." Con
tinuing, the statement saya:

“ Today, more American veterans 
than fought at St. Mihiel, more 
American veterans that composed 
the first Army, compose America’s 
army of the unemployed.

“ Six hundred thousand jobless 
veterans are walking the streets of 
our towns and cities, wondering 
whyre the next mesi is to come 
from. •

“ The American Legion belicvas 
that, had Congress passed the ad
just^  compensation bill, the nreaent 
serious condition would never have 
come about; at least not for the vet
erans of the war. And it likewise 
l^lieves that, should Congress, im
mediately upon reconvening, pass the 
relief bill, the condition would be 
greatly alleviated."

A traveling-man one night found 
himself obliged to remain in a small 
town on account of a washout on the 
railroad caused by the heavy rain, 
which was atill coming down in tor
rents. The traveling-man turned to 
the waitress with:

“ Thb certainly looks like the flood 
“Th« what?" t
*’The flood. You've read about the 

flood, and the ark" landing on Mount 
Ararat, surely."

"Why, mister," she retumad, 
ain't seen a paper for three days "

Chains will no longer be used on 
convicts ia Texas prisons daring tha 
praasnt admlnbtration, according to 
an announrentent of Governor Neff. 
The governor came to this deebion 
after visiting a prison and witness 
Ing the actoal nae of chains of the 
prisoners and decided immediately 
that it was an inhumane and Im
proper hiethod of treatment of the

Watches
F. WESLEY GRAY

Merchant Jeweler

Just reeeived a compbte shipment 
f. 1| seta of bookkeeping books at 
Leader office.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

WANTED: GRAHAM MAN 
For Automobile Dealer

Constant inquiries for Reo Passenger cars and Hpeed 
Wagons from this territory indicate a big demand. Automo
bile dealers or parties who are anticipating going into the 
automobile business', here is your chance to secure a fast 
selling line.

Write, Phone, or wire for our liberal dealers propneition

BECK’S ALTO COMPANY
Reo Distributor for West Tsxas

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

TV'o Drillers Killed 
■As Car Turns Over

Dan C. Daubenspeck, 50, and H. 
L. Stroup, 52, both drillers and mar
ried, were killed bst week when a 
Studebaker roadster in wihch trey 
were riding half way between Ivan 
an Breckenridge struck a rock in the 
ix>ad and turned over.

The car was completely wrecked. 
It is said to have l^ n  going at a 
rapid rate of speed. Daubenspeck 
was crushed to death on the scent 
.Stroup died three hours later in a 
Breckenridge hospital.

Service into F'liaaville over West
ern Union Telegraph wires will com
mence September 22nd, according to 
a r«TX)rt.

Popular Science Monthly says that 
about seven hundred sharks sre 
caught every ^ y  and sent to a 
tannery in Newark, New Jersey. A 
twelve-foot shark furnishes fifty 
square feet of leather.

Millers Urgre Sowing 
of Kanred Wheat

A campaign to increase the use of 
Kanred wheat in Young county Aelda 
this year has been started by the Gra
ham Mill A Elevator Company, which 
may be called the most successful 
and progressive enterprise in Young 
county today.

Farmers will increase their yield by 
the use of this wheat, in the opinion 
of Charles E. Hinson, assistant mana
ger of the company who has juat 
issued a bulletin on the subject.

The company has enruute to Young 
county three cars of pure certfflM 
Kanr^ wheat, which it M dislributinir 
through its Graham, Newcastlo and 
OIney elevators.

Hinsun urges all wheat farnmra to 
get a supply of thb seed w ho» thb 
fall.

Just received a compioie ahipmant 
full sets of bookkaopirvg books nl 
Leader office.

Inman & Wright
422 ELM STREET

We handle Tires, Tabes and Accessories 
Also do General Auto Repairinir

. BATTERY ASD VULCANIZING 
IN C O ^ E C n O N

Globe Automobile Polish sold by us exclu-
old,cars new,.no duet. One ' 

bottle polishes a car eight times

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young Coiinty—Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to Summon Gorman Brothers, i 
partnership firm by making publi 

I cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
eome newspaper published in jrour 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then in any 
newspaper pubibhet! in the 30th 
.ludicial Diatrict; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to 
said SOth Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of tho 
Justko Court *of Toang County, to 
be holdon at the Court House thereof, 
in Graham, on the lost Monday in 
September, A. D. 1921, the same be
ing tho 26th day of September, A. 
P. 1921, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on tho 
3rd day o f September, A. D. 1921, 
in a suit nurobered ou the docket of 
said Court as No. 2320, wherein Otla 
Tittle b  Plaintiff, and Gorman 
Brotbora, a partnership firm, art 
Defondante, and said petition alloff- 
inc Dofoodanls ar« indebted to 
Plolotiff fat the sun o f $60.00 tot 

,etoraffe on one oatomobilo the m 
beiag m  Elcar, 1910 model, motor 
N. M440. Sold faidebttifaieaa la dua 
and napokl and Plaintiff prays for 
judffmaat for |60JK> and all certs of 
fUlt.

I Hrrrfai Poll Not, but bara you hr. 
ferr raid Court, at Ha oforaaaid nasi 
raculor tarm, tkb writ with your 
tataru thaTiim. thosriac Imw 
hora axacutad ^  aama.
I WHaaaa C. D. Srawtou, Joatlea «f 
tha Faoea, Praeinet No. 1, Tounf 
County, Tams.
I Oban undar my band aad tha i 
af arid Court, at offlca In Graham, 
Hiio, tha • day o f Sapt. A. D. 1921.

. 2-5 C. D. BREWTON, J. P.
Jostka Pra. No. 1, Young County 

A true copy, I certify.
J. D. DAWSON. • 

Conatabla Pra. No. 1, Young County.

Notice of Sab Under Bxecatiaa 
State of Texas, County of Young 

By virtue o f an execution issued 
out of the Honorabb County Court 
of Young County, Texas, on tho 19 
day of Aug., 1921, in tho case of 
A. O. Love VB. Lola Fernandes at 
al. No. SIR and to roe as such Con- 
stobb directed and delivered, 1 will 
proceed to sell within the boura pro
scribed by law ail o f tho following 
personal property, to-wit:

Six babs o f cotton described aa 
follows: Bonded Gin Noo. (4066), 
Bab Noo. 1115, 1116, 1122, 1123, 
1125, 1124. Bonded Gin No. (3.S66): 
Bale Nos. 675, 676, 671.

Levied on aa the property of Lob 
Fernandez et al to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to Three Hundred 
Eighteen (9318 00) Dollara with in-' 
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
a n n ^  from the 15th day of October, 
1920, and costs of sui*, in favor of 
A. G. Love.

Time o f tab, October 18th, IM l, 
at 2 o’clock p. m., at South Bend at 
TKtb’s Garage.'
3-5 F. A. BURNETT,
Constable of Young County, Texas. 
By T. R. ROSS, Speebi Deputy.

STAT10NERY.~...STAT10NERY
Crane's Linen Lawn denotes that social dis

tinction that every writer should have.
W e have a complete line in stock of the 

different colors and tints It is a pleasure to 
show you whether you buy or not

Remember you are at home and your 
friends are away at school or elsewhere, there
fore your letters are worth the most.

Young County Drug Co.
M n « t n 4 . £ w .  iM  s m  n  o u i M  U T M U i  u n

For Your Health Drink Electrified Water

DRINK ELECTRIFIED WATER
Hot weather will aoan be hero—your drinking water b  oo impor- 

knt factor in the preservaUon of your baaltb.

ELECTRIFIED WATER COMPANY
BbetriSed Water b  Pare. Pbenea: S. W. 299; lad. 335

NOTICE IN PROBATE—WRIT 
THE STA’TE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any (bnatabb of 
Young Oiunty—Graating:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to eauae the foibwing notke to 
bo pubHthod in a newspaper of gen
eral circulatbn whkh has been con
tinuously and ragubrly published 
for a period of not leas than ono 
year preceding the date of the notke 
in the County of Young, State of 
Texas, and jron shall cause aaid 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten d«ya 
exclusive o f the first day of publi- 
catioa before the return day hereof 

NOTICE
The State o f Texas,

To all Perooaa taterested b  the 
Estate o f Joe C. Woodall, Pearl Elb 
Woodall and Bernice Woodal, Jno. 
C. Bower has filed la the County 
Court o f Young County, on appUca- 
Uon to ' be appointed GnordiM of 
tho persona aad Estate of above 
minon whkh be beard ‘at the next 
term ef thb court, October S, 1921, at 
the court house thereof. In the CSty 
at Graham at whkh time all peraoas 
laterested ia said Estate may appear 
and contaet said applkatfam, if they 

• proper.
Here Fail Not, under penalty of 

the bw , and of thb Writ moke due 
return.

Given under fiiy hand aAd aoal of 
oITice, b  the C ttf o f Ora- 

(L .8 .) ham, tha 6th «|fly''af Sep- 
temlwr, A. D. 1921. 

t-6e W. R. KENNEDY.
Gtavk County <}ougt. Yeeng-Oennty.

WHETHER A FLY
WHEEL OR A COG 

a goer or a pulby, or any 
other Docessary port of tha 
raachiDwry—it can be gukkly 
and affectively mended and 
nmde a permoaent repob by onr 
system o f vreMing. AH ww oak 
b  that you try ua on that next 
metal repair job.

Grik»WeMii|tNscUMCi.
1 Block Baot t i  ty . Statton

Farm Loans--
ABSTRACTS------M APS
Come atid see us and look 
up any information.
We are glad to serve you.

1

Graham Title
M o r r is  L i v e l y ,  M g r .
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CLASSIFIED ADS FOR SALE

LOST
LOST—Small leather purse con- 

um int 2 pl^'n rinfs (no
marks in one rinc), $5.00 gold piece. 
4 nickels, gold tie clasp with Ma
sonic emblem. Reward o f $25.00 if 
returned to J. W. STILL, Graham,

FOR SALE—Modem residence on 
Virginia street near school. Will take 
car as part payment.—MRS ETHEL 
MARTIN. Frankston, Texas. 4p

FOR SALE OR RENT—One 5- 
room bungalow furnished and one 
5-room house unfurnished. Both 

i near school.—J. B. NORRIS, Norris- 
Johnson Hdw. Co. 2-4c

Tens. dp
w a n t e TS

KtXlMKKS A M  ED.
Men preferred. For further infor- 

nuuion, call at 'residence—jw.0 South 
Elm Street. 4-5pd.

FOR SALE—Jack colt one year 
old in Febniary. (Tall or write— 
LEE PADGETT, Frankell, Texas 4p

- WANTED TO RENT—6 room 
modem, house near school, must be 
reasonable rent, permanent. Address 
P. O. Box 41, giving particulars. 4c

A BARGAIN
We have just received a large 

shipment o f Sample Box Stationery 
which can be bought at less than 
wholeMie price at SNODDY A 
SON, 2tfc

SHOT GUN WANTED—WilDpay! 
cash for pump 1'2-16-or 20, would, 
consider others, price must be right | 
E. C. REED, 411 Tennessee or Boxj 
707, Graham, 4p

Two attractive new 5-room bunga
lows, ver>’ desirable, bath, all modem, 
best residence section, close in. 'owner 
leaving must sacriAce; terms. Also 
2 choice lots.—Call 14 D. A F. Bldg., 
S. W. 7$.

WANTED:— h'urniahed house, or 
two or three rooms for housekeeping. 
—Write Box 247, Graham, Texas. 4p.

FOR RENT
ROOMS—(Torafortsble rooms for 

4 men. Board near by.—MRS. F. 
HERRON. 4-5c

FX)R RENT—Suits of 2 or 3 rooms 
furnished for light housekeeping.— 
900 South Cherry St., Ind. phone 
142-J.

Anyone wanting Pennant oils or 
any of the high class products han
dled by C. C. JOHNSON see .$»r 
phone him at 422 Elm Street 4-5c

FOR RENT—Light, airy bedroom 
with six windows, adjoining bath. 
Reasonable.—915 SECOND ST. 4-5p

To introduce our very beat work 
and to show you its superior quality, 
we are offering o u r , 8x10 regular 
$20.00 per doxen sheet portraits 
for $12.00 per dozen until October 1. 
MILLER STUDIO 4-5p

MISCELLANEOUS
(mkkI board and room hirniahed by 

day or week at the Fisher House, 
West 4th St. 4-7p

Anyone wanting Pennant oils or 
any o f the high class products han
dled by C. C. JOHNSON see or 
phone him at 422 Elm Street 4-5c

Save money by getting the Econo
my Gas Fitting Co. to do your gas 
Acting.—IND. PHONE 193. 4p

Gas Lease Forms, Producers 88 
Special Texas Form for sale at 
Leader office. 62tf

Save money by getting the Econo
my Gas Fitting Co. to do your gss 
Acting.—IND. PHONE 193. 4p

A box of Msvis Talcum Powder 
given with every purchase o f Per
oxide Face Cream at SNODDY & 
SON. 4tfc

We have just received a large and 
complete line of Toys at SNODDY 
A SON. Itfc

Old papers for sale, 20 cents a 
hundred at Leader office. 47tfc

Gas I>ease Forms, Producers 88 
Special Texas Form for sale ait 
Leader office. 62tf

A box of &lavia Talcum Powder 
given with every purchase of Per
oxide Face Cream at SNODDY A 
SON. 4tfc

MANDOLIN CLUB 
Anyone interested in joining a 

mandolin club see Miss Akard from 
9 to 4 o'clock, school campus. 4c

Anyone wanting Pennant oils or 
! any of the high class products hsn- 
|dled by C. C. JOHNSON see or 
I phone him at 422 Elm Street. 4-5c

FOR RENT- During school. tarm, 
good 3-room house near school; city 
water, good bam. - R. G. Taylor. Itfc

DXjR RENT -Suite of furnishe,! 
rooms. Urge and well ventillated.— 
714 CHERRY ST. 8-4*

REWARD
129.00 reward is offered for in

formation leading to the conviction 
of anybody found guilty of shooting 
quail, in Young county, prior to De
cember 1. 1921. Look out for the 
dove(7> hunters.
Young County I*rntective Association 
Itf Graham Leader, Trustee.

Harold Bell Wright's latest edition, 
‘'Helen of the Old House," is for 
sale St SNODDY A SON. Itfc

The wandering gypsies will tell 
j your past, present and futnre. Just 
cross her palm with silver at “The 
Passing Show" Friday night.

TOK RENT-Bed room, nicely. Beautiful line of F’all and Winter 
furnished.—713 Elm St. nc Hats at Ye Gifte Shoppe 4-5c

Two houses in Shawne* Park for! getting the Econo
sale at a bargain—one famished - '  ^o-
EMPLOYES LUMBER (X), 52tfc i PHONE 19.3. 4p

FUR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping—Fred Stew
art, Plum Street. 3-4pd

Anyone wanting Pennant oils^or 
any o f the high class products han
dled by C. C. JOHNSON ace or

Two furnished light housekeeping 
rooms for rent.- HOWARD’S CON- 
FECrriONEBY. 2tfc

—  phone him at 422 Elm Street. 4-$c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Seven room house 

east front, screened porches, water 
and lights; Urge lot, $2,000 cash,| 
baUnre easy terma. Call at 804 
Carolina St P. 0 . BOX 396. 4p|

A BARGAIN
We have just received a large 

shipment of Sample Box Stationery 
which can he bought at leas than 
wholesale price at SNODDY A 
SON. 2tfc

See the Ute arrivaU of Hats at 
Ye Gifte Shopiie before making your 
selection. 4-5c

FOR SALE OR TRADE-two-ton 
Nash truck, solid tires.—ROSS 
RUTHERFORD. Graham, Texas S-6c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two 
pumping outAts, complete, cousists 
of 2 engines, 1 Montor engine almost 
new, 1 engine make not known, 
about 1200 ft. 2-in. pipe and 600 
fC 1-in. pipe, tank, 2 pumpa, all in 
good working order. Inquire Tri
angle Drug Store, Cluskey City 8tfc

We have just received a large and 
complete line of Tojns at SNODDY 
A SON. Itfc

A RB(4UFJiT 
We the typewriters named below 

do hereby request in case we ihall 
sustain an injury or disorder of any 
kind that the GRAHAM TYPE 
WRITER SHOP at 524 West Side 
Square be notiAed to send an am
bulance at once. Thia shop under
stands our ailments best.

UNDERWOOD.
REMINGTON
L. C. SMITH.
WOODS'TOCK.
ROYAL
FOX.
REX.
CORONA.
OLIVER. 4tfc

NOTICES

If you have Vendor’s Lien notes 
to sell or want to borrow money on 

|your land, see MARSHALL KING 
A HINSON, over Graham National 
Bank. « t f c

Harold Bell W right’s latest edition. 
“ Helen of the Old House." is for 
sale at SNODDY A SON. Itfc

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that we, 

Mrs. Mary Hinson, joined by her 
husband, F. V. Hinaon, and Mrs. 
Susie Ekhelberger have sold all of 
our right, title, and interest in snd 
to the Young (bounty Lumber Com
pany, a co-partnership, of Graham, 
Texas, to D. G. Vick and that we 
will no longer be responsible for any 
obligations or indebtedness incurred 
by said Company, and that D. G. 
Vick has assumed our* part o f the 
indebtedness of said concern. 3-4e 

MRS. MARY HINSON.
F, V. HINSON.
MRS. SUSIE EICHELGERGER.

Let’s Remodel and Repair the Home
It may be a new roof, or some convenient built-in feature, 

like a breakfast alcove, that will make the home more attractive 
and the work easier. v

Possibly a glittering, “dance alluring," hardwood floor is just 
the thing right now!

An addition to the bed room Ot* sleeping porch might eliminate 
any embarassment for you and the unexpected guest.

These are merely a few suggestions toward the improvements 
of your home—improvements that add so much to the value of 
your proi:ierty and to your individual enjoyment.

Call at this office. You will obtain many valuable ideas either 
f (  r  repair work, remcxieling or rew buildings.

Employes Lumber Co.
EicluNive Repreoentativc af the Natioaal BuiMcra Bureav

Fall Coats, Suits, Dresses and Millinery

n

This store is showing the largest stock of 
tLadies, Misses and Children’s Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery Goods in Young county and cor
dially invites you to call and see the following 
now on display:

FINE COATS 
COAT SUITS 

WOOL DRESSh>;
SILK d r e ssf :s  

FANCY SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 

PETTICOATS 
HOUSE DRESSES 

WOOL MIDDIES 
LADIES’ HATS 

MISSES’ HATS

S.B.Street&Co.

Don’t Make a
Mistake

Now that we have Natural Gas, the cheapest and best fuel 
known, don't make a mistake by buying the wrong kind of 
Stoves. There are many good Stoves on the market, but there is

O N L Y  O N E  B E S T
We want to demonstrate our Stoves to you, and if we can’t 

show you wherein ours is better, don't buy.

COOKS W m i CLEAN AOt

YoingCoDHty Hardware & Funuture Ce.
a n  e x p e r ie n c e d  g a s  m a n  'TO SHOW YOU

NOTICE IN PROBATB—WRIT 
FHE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any CoMUble of 

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cauee the following notice to 
be published in • newspaper of 
general circulation which has boen 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year preceding the date of the notice 
in the County of Young, State of 
Texas, and yon shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the Arst* day of pub
lication before the return day hereof: 

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

To all Persons interested in the 
Estate of Reno Cherryholmes, and I. 
R. Cherryhelmes. Minors, Gladys C. 
SiniH has Aled in the 0>unty Court 
of Young County, an application for 
Guardian of the person and Estata 
of Keno C3ienryholmet< and I. B. 
rberryholmes, minora, which will ba 
heard October term County Court at 
the (3onrt Houae thereof, in the City 
of Graham, at which time all persona 
intetrated in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application,, if they 
see proper.

Here Fail Not, under penalty of 
the law, and of this Writ make due 
return.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, in the (Xty o f Gra- 

(L. S.) ham, the 22 day of Sept 
A* D. 1921.

4 6c Attest W. H. KENNEDY, 
(lerk County Court, Young Ounty.

payment of one certain promiaaoryl Mrs. Rena Turner returped Satur 
noU of even date therewith in the day from New Mexieu, where she has
sum of Ninteen Hundred Fifty Dei 
lars, due and payable three ntonths 
after date, with right per cent in- 
tef^t and ten per rent attorneys 
fees if said note is placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection, 
and.

Whereas, said note is past due and 
unpaid and after demand for pay
ment has been reWised, and.

lYhereas, the said J. H. McRey- 
nolds, the mortgagee is also the 
legal owner and holder of said note,

been for several months. She will 
make her home with Aunt Settle 
Median.

Lovers of music will enjoy the 
male quartette at ’The Passlag 
Show”—Messrs. Morrison, Hntchiaae. 
Hampton and Russell arill give sev
ers! numbers.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

.<K>i owner >nu noMier oi saw note, oF Young,
and desires to foreclose the lien i virtue of an Order of Sale 
given in said mortgage under the ******̂  ®F the Honorable Couaty
poarera given and for that purpose County, on the 23rd day
the said J. H. McRcynolds has con-j®^ August, 1921, by the Clerk there- 
stituted and appointed Aynesworth.i®^* ®F ****•• Piawe Oil
Williams A Watkins, attorneys o f |Can»ration vs. J. B. Wood Ne. SIM, 
WichlU Falls, Texas, his attorneys 1*"^ to me, m  Sheriff, directed and 
and agents to seise upon and sell j ” • * * ' ' • * ’ * < * «  F  ® ^ H I  proceed to tell, urHh- 
said property as authorised in said '!" ‘ **» *»“ "  preacrlbed by Uw for 
mortgage. j Sheriff’s Sales, on the fourth Tuca-

This is therefore, to give p u b l i c , S e p t e m b e r ,  A. D. 1921, it be- 
notice that on the Seventh day o f ! " '  ‘*"2 ®̂  moath,
October. 1921, the said property 1“ ” '^ ^  Court House door o f aaid
above will be offered for sale, within 
the hours prescribed by law, before

Young County, in the City o f Ora- 
ham, the folloaring described prop-

tbe Court House door, in the Cltyi**^’ ** ’̂ *̂*‘. 
o f ' ’ Graham, to the highest bidder' *^® ^®' passenger
for rash, the proceeds of said •«l*| **®**®* Engine,
to be applied upon aaid mortgaga L ®" ** property of J.
indebtedness. ® ^ ’®®** Mtisfy a Judgment

In teetimony whereof, witneea
hands this tha 19th day of Sept. A . j^ *  Corporation and coats
D. 1921.

JOS. H. AYNESWORTH, 
C. A. WILLIAMS.
WM. R. WATKINS.

Notice of Sale Uader Chattel 
Mortgage hy Traatee

Know all men by theee proeenta, 
that, whereas, on the 20th day of 
May, 1921, J. W. Beardmore of 
Graham, In Young Co., Taxaa, did 
make, execute and deliver to J. B. 
McReynolds o f l^ria, in Lamar 
county, Texas, his certain two chat
tel mortgages conveying in one 
mortgage, “ One standard oil rig 
complete, now located on the Rhotan 
Sarvey-north 10 scree o f M. B. 
Dooley Farm, Rig valued at $1500.00’ 
sad in othar nsortgage conveying 
“ One Franklin Brougham 19t0 Modal 
Bar. Ne. 07,178 B, Motor No. 49,604" 
all of aaki propw ty aitaatod in 
Young Co., ' Texas, to socure the

of suit.
Given undeF my hand, this l$th 

I day of September, 1021.
;8-5 JOHN W. SAYE.

Sheriff in and for Young (Touaty. 
By JOS. H. AYNESWORTH. a Texai. '^um y.

SDFREHE FIOUR— The Peopie’i  Cheice
.Since time immemorial people have been l66k  ̂
in^ for investments that are safe. W hen puf^ 
chasing flour the mvestment should be consid
ered seriously: ask yourself the question<^s if 
dependable, “S U P R E M E " is considered by 
thousands of homes in Texas to be a safe flour 
investment and they recommend its use.
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